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THE GBEATER' WAYNE OUR FL,u,-FIRS'r 
. MOVEMEN'r PROGRESSING Some weeks ago the ladies of the 

__ . Legion Auxiliary offered: a 

At their monihly meeti!lrg for- the b""t essay on-the -il1ig;+ An!he;-O:Deilfj]~,;::jiille-~llc'-,'ai~lien;;~ 
.evening. reports I ~from- -tim --prize.- wns won tiy EJO. Rey-

furni~hed a huff hour concert. afte ... and pubiiciq- <lommittees indicated nolds with the following essay: 
that their work W'\s going forward . - Th& Flag . which the Misses Oman gave several"",n,,,,,n,",, 

nicely. It is thdt tll:lt as soon as the 
roads ar .. reall)! fit to travel. there 
will be betweell 100 aIld 200 road 
signs ready to Illace out pointing to 
Wayne and teJliing the distance one 
wil] have to travel to reach that point. 
This is a matter that has belm too ,~me,ri(,an 
long neglect€\d. rt developes that the 
college is preparing some sigTlS Df 
generous size to Ibe used there to tet] 
strangers passing tnls way what thnt 
magnificent groupe of' bnildings 'is 
there fOf. Thew are' not a home :f~r 
the insane or reelJle minded. But 

it is that they see on the hill. 
The G;e':t~; Wayne ~lub j~ined with 

the Klwanas members in sending 3 

message to Representative Mears 
urgi!l1g him to do all' that he could to 
seCtH'e the ~assage of the bill appro
pril!tin.g..--t..!JlD 0'00_ toward '1he buildlng 
of an appr-oach from 
side to the bridge' ove:r the 1\;1issourJ 
rh'er at Yajlkton. With the comple
tion or the' bridge there will be 

to south mnd bael,f. .again along High
way No. 17. which '~ill: at once bc~ 
<~ume the logical hjgbway for trlaftc 
hetween Omaha on the: south and The American Flag has witnessed' 
Dakota points on the north,' nearly n~any dark d~, but has 0.1 waY13 pt'o"i1 
all of which must. no,",' keep' east of ~fl itself equal to lhe occasion. In 
the Mi;:;;souri river. 'going round! the dark days of the RelVolution, Old 
Siuux City, One, Who weB knows the qJory "- eg.eoura~ptl, the poorly cla.d 
roads, estimates tpat it will be but mltrintR on to -dctory and perpetual 

selections. Miss Ferne singing and 
MI.s Frances at the piano,. Fred S, 
BeI'ry, flr:.st explaining that he was 
not prE'sident of the Woman's club, 
pre~ided with I\!" usual grnc~ and 
digllity. A~ong" other' things. in his 
opening remarks, he ~aid that-- the 
woman's Club 'was now free from 
debt; having the'ir eomlnu:Jity homo 

for, and that the- mortgage and 
notes-would -soon-bl)--b~rneiI-w'ith due' 
eer'emOJ1:i'; - - ' 

natural for approximatel)' half of the f,eedom. 
~ trafic from points ~ote,d: apmTe to pass She a1~o proved her worth in the i 

over" this hjghwa~t, once it becomes Waf! n[ 1812J displayi,ng her· ability 
marked and known;. of! the sefl by striking many a BI'iUsh 

D. Hall was fl~g iT,lto the angJ;"Y waves. Although 
and reool'EeEl-iHtitt-lHrt,--,::ark-fur--t"ul·-1 I other flags and nations- p-aid 
lsts which he is fitti'ng up in the to the Algerian pirates, -OJ 

th t f th 't '11 b fitt d Glory v.owed "Millions for dofense. sou par 0 e !C.J.lL.,.":1 e e 
for use by the time the summer a,uto htlt n~t one cent for trih~ltB." The 
trafic opens up fo~ 'l vakation time. firg was insulted on the Mexi:Can bor~ 
WaYme is nicely 16catkd for a- der, 'but the Mcxicmns were ~oon 
ing place, at it 'j;-r~-E;asy drive I rAuted and the American flng was .left 
Omaha., and not so iar from I~ sole control of the R,Lo Graud". 
place but that pe~pI~ 'wIth that I ,Then came the attempted se])lltra-
thefr destination could spend tim in the Civil War, when a power-
night here, and with an early start: fljI sister flag fOl1ght with Old Glory 
drive into that city long before the Rht Old Glory' proved, per mastery, 
noon hour Cjl.rne. the two united to rOl'm a greater 

WaYTIje fs moving toward a rfGreat- more powerful nation. The 
er Wayne." converted to loyal sub-

.sAM D,\ VIE"tAT EIJ>M!O 
Word wmes back form ,Texas that 

Sam ' 

a basket to carry 
bring their purchase home 

a. 'v"s~ pocket, 
,He wds in Germany when, the' 

Frtmch returned' to collect i~dem-' 
and !is he had previously visited' 
country, he. saId one could not 

help but notice the changed senti
ment of the German' people .toward 
the French. He ,"aid' it' was reaUy 
fear that Germany would come b~ek 
and, crush France. if ever they had 
the power, that was the inspiration 
tor tho French invasion of that 
countrf" 

Ke. SaW may marks or the war 
Rel:gium and France, IjIld with 
who have vl..eited Ihe vast devasted 
distrIcts hopes that war may come no 
mo~e, hut fears that it may-in fact 
doe's' not see how it Is to be avoided 
unl~ss there can be chruiged condi
tions brought about In the dlffe'rent 

One who witnessed the ,gamo· ex-
the oplni,m that Wayne put 

liP as gr.od a game of ba!1ketpall as 
"IlY-in-cla~,,; B. Th~y_~ayed- the fnll 
j:rfllne again~t their opponent's best 
TIle:l. lin Inter games, ufter getting a 
Sllfe stnrt. some of t.heir subs' wel'e 

into the game for ]aRt hnlf. ulld 
one te,lnl p]n)ed the snbH.titute t('lLlU .. 
except one maul in the last half, Wild 
mace-i thl~ir scores (hll·tJ!g that time 
\Vayne WIlS not given SUt'l1 opportunity-, 
Tt was to their dlMdvantage to_uleet 
the strong team betore they had 
IlI1rtunity to get a Hne on' the 

COUNCn. PROCE}:DINGS 
regula.r coucn" meeting 

evening the usual bills ~ere 
and the -.report of tlie' city 

audited and accepted. This- ro- ,."",,"'fUJ·"1l 
shows that dUring t.he time. sklce 

last report. tM city clerk had handl- J."_'_oou,> 

eel $11.856.56, and made the hook 
balance. with ahout $14() balance in 
cash. 

Arnong the bills allowed was 
for $1222.40 for' the new pump, 

freight bills, probahly for 
coal, and one for $175 for <ill adding 
machine.' 

-John L: Soules tendered his reslg: 
nation as poltc" magistrate, and It 
was aceePted. so as no o-ne seems to 
have been appointe,d, we are without 
anyone to preside over the pollee 
court, and will have to go before a 
justic~ of the peace or the county 
judge. 

pump 
which the -cl.ty is sinking .near their 
present new well came this· week aIld 
has been hauled out to the31laee It 
ls to be inRtalled. It Is a t;in to 
tlie_.';ne jus.t inst,alJed, and has a 
capacity of fibout 235 ga.lIops per 
minute. When this Is dOllo, it is be
Iiev~d tl)at- Wayl1~ will be able toJurn
Ish water in the standpi,pr, peadl"al
Iy as fast an' It will run out, thru the 
maln~ : ~many: hydr-ants open. 

en'i~h case or \ltny br('al{ugc of one 
PllIn11-_1:1:w duplic~j:te SYRtcm. Form~ to 
'make, doublO-- 8ceutity .. ,- The " new 
Ipump ~ORt $1Z22.40. --i 

FINAL SCO~C)F GAJlES . 
IN STATE TOURNAlIENT 

~ 
-~I~ A. 

Omaha 'rech 

Valentine lS-Harvard! 8. 
C111$S D,

Nebraska Deaf 18-Havelock l(). 
Cjii.~8 -F~ 

Waco 17-Broken Bow 9. 
Class F. 

Wisner 18_1.oull:-.chy 16 
Class Q. 

St. Paul 25-Ashland. 17. 
Class n. 

Neligh 10 --Hebron 9. 
Class J. 

Bluu Httt-~-;-F:'lwarll 17 
, (jla~s. i. 

Atklmon ·l1-Bancroft 10 
Cla;,s K. 

21.,-Ruskin 17. 
C1M" I. 

Cook 24-BurweJl c12~ 
. ClaR." M. 

Boelus 19-0ng 17. 
. Class N. 

Calho4n lSc.Daw..ln U 
- . Cln.'. 0.' 

Cathedral 21-~tjtica f5_ . 

Berrns~ 
ROYAL NEHmnOlL,!\"rO Crystal Dragon, '!il5tber 

.. anti MkJnne JohnfJon.' , CEJ,EBUA.Ti-:. AN,NIVJ!:ll8ARY 

On March 20th the n. N. A. will 
cr.lebrate the 28t'il l:U\I\IVI'rsllry or the 
organlzatI()l1 'with " covered' ,Ush' 
~Ilpper '1:00 at'lodge II'll!. Hushands 
01 Roya.l Ne!ghho·rs' Ilnd--Ilcw:ly' erect: 
cd members 'wllJ. bo guests.' ' 



" '"~(~ssn1rin or \\'ilUS:';-T ,j~!~~" j ! U:':";\r~,}U<Jc'JI"'>;_Y'>C"',-.,,,~.," 
g' with friends and rcnii&es j 

SundAY. --. I I, ' 

~lr. arId Mrs. EVil Btckenhauq' 
tv WaktdieJd Eriilay· monlill~, 
v~*ltejj bl tween train~. 

, lIIrs. 1'hmdore Schmidt aIHI! little 
: ,?~6h. who we~~. vjHit,ing at. t!~c,: Ii're? 
I I~b~snian home rclurned to hcrll}lOmc 

at I N,Jrf,)lk Frl!lay morning. 

" ,; lIIrs. Rando,lph, who was ,v!siting, 
I at the home of Dr. and Mrs. "I. B. 
, yb6ng her sister returned to heJ'hQme' 

Sioux City Frid1ay afterlJoo~l.' 

g. Archer H:nd daughtcI; ft'om 
. rctutned1 h6mc Rat!ordny o 0 

o '"~ij)"xR~solS)'J"" -,-----QlgJ~~;r 'short time ut Wayn,;; ';whilre' 
" c-ame-to conBult a physifi~n. o 

Mrs. E. A. Gi,]J 1~pJ'~ 'was I" na,ss,m"er"l 
te Omaha FrIday; F~mI1llj' , 

I •. A. Fansko ~I'~' i~'.lt1Ing, ,nt ""~)~~:I~~;;:~_",--~'~-';.;;; 
--- --Cltyth,nltst at tlle':"'Veekl-

, '1 Wm, -Henncsserl:o,fI Ca)"),,1 ,WI!", f' 
passcnger to ~ a¥,'illp;l~ Saturday 
morning, . '-, 
_ Mr, and 

E~\her J'ohnson came', fro,m 
Clly saturday and spent tho 

weej{-en>!i'" vi~it1ng, with frlends'._ 

Mrs. Dorothy Nelson and daughter 
nop.l~a4el1, went to Sioux City Monuay 
morrling and. spet the day t~erc. 

M~g. George' Rop, who spent a ghort 
t1Tl)e: vlsHlng, at tI)e home of Mr.: and 
Mrs.: Lambert, Rge r~tur~ed to: her 
home at Carr roll ,Friday ,morning. 

Mi;.,s Georgia, Seaherry, who 
hi?p.n' ClnpJoyed at I the \Jones 

Store returned to her home, at Plain
view ,Monday mor~,ling., 

Mr. and M,-;-s. Oscor Ree-ves- ~ame 
Battle Creek'''Saturday, to''''''!s!t 

over Sunday at th~ home of C. y{. 
and wife. l,lis· sister .• 

1-fllrttl1~"cijer"'Tiror·m-~J:nc;9Jnt:ll·"'tl:f~F1l:onrejf'~~;'l1~·s~. '·'Fi::,.,,iannk I-fr!rten, \vho -SPClit - ~ 
weoek vl'siting at, tlie hom()- of"her p'ar
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Fitoh, return
ed to he~ home ,it Wa;lthill E'riday 

litis. ,I H"ury Witten and daughter 
Hejen, who has 11o"n visiting at the 
homo of her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Ii. 
Gettman sinCE> Christmas, left MOll
dai 'morning for her home at DOUg-
las'i Washinl!ton. --

'..lille -campaign to" l'ai~e funds I for 
; erection of new - buildings for 

Brownell Hall, ill order to make it 
~nei <)f the: finest schools for girls in 
th~, we~t, i$ progressing nicely Rccord-
"Ing! to 9mpalgn' manigers. _ 
" For,&:e'r-''Wallts :rour ponltry, cream 
and ''-''....i..M-Y. __ 

g A. 'Tucker and wife who· spent 
tllf' 'wfn-t('i'--al--p~;lHlcr, j-cft --I;Ht ·~~eelt 
for UH,ir hOO1(r-nt ]\fooscjaw, Canada, 

Don Wlls ,; student at the 
Normhl ,~a~t ~.e,:r~ < " 

W. H. E.astburn, and a M,'" Nelson 
from 'Randolpl~'.'were Wayne visitor~ 
Thursday, spending", ,th,e day' hel'e; 
looltGlg - after busiI~CSS mh~rs, uu4 
greetIng old friends, 

Constr.uction of a $.250,000 h01ne for. 
Omaha bl'anch'of (pe 
Bank:'to, be, erected 
C.OI'IlQr 

MadIson i~ planning' pp,vipg some 
streets th'e -coming seaSon. ~Box Elder 
avenue citizens of the I:equired num
ber have petitioned for the i~pi:ovc
ment: and two other districts 
to comply with -the requirements· 
have paving ordered also. ' 

All Rales and attendance records 
we~e"brdk<lin-at the eighteenth annual 
Automobile Show- held at--t,he '-A;uul.-'I· •• "CC'-,~. 
torlti'm the week of Fehruary """",' -r~~
Sevleral hundred Nebraska atttdmo
ble: dealers were-In atte~ance at' the 

! 

. - - -; .. , . .' - f· ~~.J'. ' .,' - ", 

Yes, I realize that it is' onJy ~ 
Easter; and we hav~ a 'lot 
i~ th.;;hop that will ,be, ,ready 
"Dress Up" .day, but we can still 
a few fuore for Eastei if you 

arid let~ your order.; '" >, I .' 

W~ Want to imp~ess upony~u the Im
portance of havin~ yo~r "lothes l#ade up bt: ''; 
its. ' T~e measureme~ts are taken~~y:_amas':::,'j_, 
-~er tail0t;.' one-wIio,has had-y~ars of ex-:; , 
perien~e in, fitting I maki,ng clo'thes, a~dil" 
you not only have clotltes" made up In _ " 

I but you ,a try-dn .ibefore the, 

, : 

o~.D.tller, fellows 
and get your new suit made irt--W'fv'ne; by' a, 
Wayne'tailor, and hav:e the best. It costs no 
more. I All work guaranteed. I ' 

, , . I " i ' I 

Trul11an,'fbe Tail~ 
We ar~ Tailors, Dry I' CleaI).ers, Dyers, 

. ~ Phdne4Y'- __ ~_J __ 

upon 
,,,,,rem_,_,,, . the Npvemher 1922 terlI) 
thereof, -an action pending in ~ai~ 
c011~t whe~ein Phili'p Damme was 
plaintiff' and George K. _Mllore et el 
were defendants, I will, on the' 31St 
day of March; 1923 at 10 o'clock a. m. 
at the door of th~ office of the Clerk 
of ·said c.ourt, iIi ,the court house i!l 

in said county, sell to the 
highest bidder for Msh, the f?lloWing I 
described, real estate, to WIt: rhe 

east qu~rter of s~ction thirty, 
two (32), township twenty-seve,;n:~c'-":ictHI:ElnreE 
north l:ange three-' (3):-east of 

M., 'Wayne County, Nebraska. to 
satisfy the aforesaid decree. the 
amount due thereon being $45,512.75 
with interest at 7 ];)Cr cent from Ma~ 
19th, 1922, a'nd costs, _$55.30 alld 
accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne l Nebraska Ihis ,,26th 
day of February 1923. 
M1-5t 0., C. LEWIS, Sherllt: Ilt--,·}teg\slerell 

A 
. i. ,. 

,bothkFds 
RED CLOVER, !ur~T"""" CL9VER 

,,' _. I' , 
'~' ;scsspr-q~r~~_-w""~~:"-'------'---;c-:-- T1MOTHY----·~,.:-~-
.ru . I • I • 

-BROMGRAS&-'~,--------
" BLUE"GRAsS . 

. i.".. I. i 

or any other variety of grass seed.' No 
-.-farmer :wlIl fail to proPerly l"otatecro~s, -Il.Ellmrl!',aOCI--c---+,"II-'~---

grass croPs for ~hat purp9se, beeaUI!e it is 
method •.. > • , 

" , " I 

~~-~~arn,e Gra~n! ana ~o~1 -~O. 
Carl A. W. Madsen, Owner 
'./ Pho~e s~ .,..:. 



( 

~o H,\NG MFulRS:-U',-; 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED M~sic 
o. s. aobe~ts 

Shop West bf State Bank 

Pbone Asb 1401, Wayne 

One of the lending republc'ttns 
the county 'took particular pains tlw 
otht~r d,ly to tell tlw pditor thnt if 
Representative Mears work~ and 
J~tes: for the BrY'ln prograo/-prl-t:l;X1I
don and _.substitution for the code 
Iu,y, there will be OJ. committee to 
Djleet him when he re-aches hon~et, £i.l\d 
a~! once proceed to hang him. Per
~~ps some of these minodty m~mbers 
or, the republican party h~v~ sent 
word to that effect to our representa-, 
tive, and intimidated him ttl such an 
"ftent that he Is afraid to vdte 
cprcri~g to t~e -prin,piples €IlldOr$ed OV'_L "~"',,',~,~",,',~ 

THE L., .... 'UuU 
THIS WEEK 

We judge that' the legislatores -at 
lJ.ilSOI" are heari]1!i fro~ home. An 
~'l",hange commenting on the letter 

tRf voters of the cou..pty whe~~ ~~ey', 
gave a majority to" -B-rynn. anti let 
Meal's --sUp in because the 'vote" of 
t~ose who opposed the code -law was 
divided between two candidate, both 
of whom Illade a campaign opposing 
th~ coda law. 

~DrAnelI HEAI,'l'H ltEm:llDERs 
,March if; q1C month 'whE'n th'at tired 

feeling is apt to begin, f'4sp€~iapy 
\\~th school children. To !(lIard 
,3. a~~st il.lness, see that members of 
y ur famlly have sufficient food, not 
0I11y in quantity but in ·prope'.' nour
ishing value. 

IThe Blnnk children are 
and languid; they eat enougl1, 
111Ethr sa:ys. \Vhat do thev eat? Dry 
eerea1 and coffee for bl'eakfant; usnal

reactions 
go Iwrong by ,1 lack Or an €xcess of 
0)"1 or an?ther constituent and the" 
th'1 physic,ian who knows and under
sta~(ls ,these, internal reactions is 
soulght for' ald. ,Tile fame of tht: 

Neilli.frdt has written 
only to us hut to llCOl)]O tIl{; world 
over, ,Nebrasklt is 'becoming known. 

Not long ago,' Carleton con~ge 

of Northfield, Minnesota, made known 
the wish to grant Mr.' N<llhardt ,til. 
11111orar1 -professorsliip in' £h"t scbooL 
Other colleges 1m,va nrttached to 
themselves poets of renown. The col
lege employiilg a man in snch n 
position doeR <not gIve him cla$ses lo 
tench. That is not the' 'plan. 

neighbors, the Banks boys 

, some candy ·during school recess, 
meat and potatoes and' 

for suelper. 

Ma~os is wide-spread but' those Af 
YOl~ ~"',ho' have had! Rochester expert
ell(1el 'know that much of their success 
is due not' to surgical sl<ill al1')ne bui 

more to hccuratc testH made in their -chem: 
ieal .laboratories. 

felt that it means much to the st\!
d~nts to have a's,wci'ation with su'ch 
a man. OC{'1lsionally he may lecture 
or read to thetn, .but his time is his 
own. He is furnished with '·u rc~l~ 
dence IIJld-- is ])~id: 'a salary~--'Sl;ch 
is the 1'1<u) ~h~t ,car,leton CoiIegc ,l\n~ 

~tlld~y, 
lots of "pep" and '€nergy~ They 

'illje ranking high in their R~lldjes. 

instance, provid'ilDgj you C~lt the k:t;lot Wlhat do they eat? Mn\: hL ~xpen~ive 
that is in evidemee b'indjng yon to lJljt they have all they want to drmk; 
the Grant Mears, the Dysarts and hie rich milk on" oat::.1w:ll, coeca alld dried 
Varnces. Their legf$~~iive: record: ~.~ lorll fresh fruit for breas.fast. At nOO:1 

one that the taxp~y'ers of Ncbra~ka th1ey have more milk. either meat, 
will neve! .tt:~pr?V€j of'"H ~nce tIt~~T tl~h or eggs, ~'egct';'tblcs ~ll( h as FPjl.l~ 
are given an oPp()Irt~"ilY~ to get :i;11 '''fin, IE1ttuce. c~lery and' carrals thIS 
reach of these me'll ~(1~1 fO Wy w~lI?- tl e of year, WIth bak'.:d potatoB8 and 
you as a real frie, d. ,Th,e rerll trt a ~imple clistard or pudding fo1' <leR~ 

of your loyality to Iho~ne instrtwtiorls sett.· These children never 11<lVe ffied 
is yet before you. IThe tost is to Itj~ :liol'd and they do' not l<'a3e for iJe
th€' code bill. If von bhnh f:1il h~~A t:wleen mr:nl ;:na('/{<:; hf'(",fltI<::r.> tlH'v 
-if you shaH dU'~~ or dri~f' m'" f:pi(llk 'aren't hungr~'. And the B:11IltR_llOY~ 
to compromise. the lanld girls are neY<:'r slck. 

, i 

iNiRTHEAST NEBR4SKI,\ 
, DI~CMM.H'ORY CO:-/'rnl'l' 

(Prom tlH' Goldenrnd) 
1~1 Jill ilUlliflll (,()Ilt('st:-; fo)' tllf' 

Students study the works of amt John G. Ncihardt is ,the-
writ~~~j which is all very goo.4:.1 the ",'hom they'" have c'tid~-i'or 
na~·ws 'of such write1'8 are funliliar 

I how IIiany ever heard of Sabatler, honorary position. 
, Baayer and: ma,ny others Nebraska has made Neihardt poet 

80 much directly laureate. He belongs here. ,WII! he 
to human welfare. You go to a Minnesota college 

Oh, and Ah at -the-beauty of 'a paint- for such a pOSition? We mllst re-
rncmber tllat a p~et has his work 

:;I:.fgi~'~J::': :/e~ol~itO~flC~:;:e. o~:~: ;~'po~ll'~L is toth~tll~~ingw~~n' ~._'~=t,- :.':' , 
thel wonders of nattlre and the- com- ,. 
monplnc';-' th'lngs such as glal\S, soap, offered -a home fl,nd leisul'<> fO!" his 

, - literary worJ{ from hUf;ineRs worry, 
vivid colors, perfumes and others,. go he may feel It his duty to accept. 

hy ,unhpctied without u single ques- The question we hay~ to con:~i;d~\]~r~i~S~=::::::::::=::=:=::::=::::==il=lli tiO~.· - thiR: Con nnt N,'hl'nRlm off('r Nol" 
quL ,nppl'~:,_,.;jatloll b not the. only n. Jl0Riti()11 in' o.ne'-J'Aca:- on for !,tUtlYillg chcmbU·,Y. The Univorsity. ~ Ne.-

p ~]e demandl a return ill money: can weli afford to cOllsider tho 
eve ythlng, and for them anil for tjlOse plan auej act lipan if. Does ]Jot 
whl; enjoy:, it !>ltd therefore "'ecome ,-' \i- Nebrn.f>lta ROC whnt it would l11('l1n 
em?ient: .. in, chemistry tlu .. )l'e is a largo to her chiof ~('hool ,to l1n.vp Nrihal"llt 
al1(l rE'lTIlIIlf'rntiVf' 11pld. H('(~Plltly a Ill!'!'I"? 0.:111 \\i' !lot :111 : __ i'l' \\'11,l! Ill;l~ 

hi' gnillf'd lly :'i\ill!~ 111(> plHt I('i-lll( 

fot' tiJi..; work') 'I\:(,ih:lrdl \\'W" :t 11m 

iu t!d~ .'lInt\' ,llld \\'1' ('Il!! ;1.".')[111\(,111:11 

ill' wonld 1iki' to li\I' :I!lrl "work iH ['I' 

fir i.e; 0\1'- ])(wL him. 



IBmed IWee1l1' BATTI£ ,. ' 
_______ -+'! ,.+! __ ,,-~",-~_ Nebraska, Ma",h 13.~-The 0 0 0,0 0' 0 0 0 0 0 0 \!..o 0 0 ~ ~o~~o-_!-;;;~~:;;~;.:i,~::-~ 

THURSDAY. MAIWH 15. and tuberculOl;is oceupied the ~inena Meeting Interesting 
NUM~BER 11 ot the, lower house of the legis- Th" Mi}ierva club met, at the ,Ben 

MeE1tchen eountry home Monday. 
GAltDNER & ADE,-Eubl18h'erM (KIa)'. They split just ilMut MarGh 12th, each member re!lponding The Ladies A.iq-oC" the Prest)yteri.itn II .. ,::,,,, 

_______ ~ .. -._A.---.--- ."~- cv(~n. H('plJblieans again made a io rolI~;:dl by it flag quotation. Mrs. ehurch had a birthday party 

~ , " ---' 

~1:"W~yne 

IIIltered as secon~} ehss matter in df':-..Iwratp ;Ittf~rnpt to plls>h a('l'(j~~:, th(; home of Mrs. Hohert Mellor Weunes-
I· I{CH< gave it v(;ry intere::.;ting rcvi('w ' -

1884., lit the P08t9fi1'ie at Wayne, Jill{~ the bovinE' tubp!'('uJo;-;j:;: ddiejf>rJey (by afternoon. The ladies who had 
I 7 $ 'I"\. of the ''''"ork qf Mrs. Mary. Dutton of . , Nebr ... uuder. the a~,:t ot ME'TCh 3. 189. npPl'opriatinn hill. carrying 75 .. '0,,0 to hirthdays during ~he'mohths of Jan-

'm".ke ,.p for ("l;IC exceL'stvB"~~fsnend- .Chicago, wj-Fos(~ eaIctcria feel more ...t. F b t t· d 
• ' "" ", 0, P th an 75,000 peoplri' h week. '"T!Jei,atti- uary an .... , " Mlary en er awe the 

Snbscrlpt,on Ratjla ing
l 

propenHlties of the ,laRt a()min- - (ither ladles of the socIety. The 
ODe Year ________ ,.. ______ ... ______ $:l:.lO iHtratinlJ'~ rnallagement of this de- ole stre8!{etl't;h-e---f.aC-t----t-ll-at people wi)] ;~ftprnoon was Rpent SOCially, after 

~ ,.;Iy whlit 'they like. • 
Sb: Months ------r------"':----~::-, .:!6 of the ~tate's husjnefi.~. The Gulliver a. cD.mmiHee of ten ladies 

, 

Saturdo" 
t 'e,prilditul'e ~{in-oney-'f(}i' ,thjg:-pur=I';,jm;;i;;,cITii-clllie'nlih!.lpmrLc.l¥.~afr-';';~d':~~~c"-.~'~:-~~~:_~:: I 

WAYNE JlfAR'~T RE:"OnTS' 'POSP by Ihe meUwds now used ,was I' '----.. ----"-"1'1----=-.. --___ _ 

Pollowlng are the market prIces 
Quoted DS DP to tl)e ti me of going to 
., .... Thursday: 
Corn _______ . ____ .---------.... --
Oats ________________ ., ________ _ 
Spring ______________ ... ______ :_ 

Hens ------------t----------··-
Ro6SWrs ________ .:._. _. ~-- -----

Eggs ::..---------------_ .. --.------
Butter Fat ______ . ________ , .. ,.-
HDgs ___________ 1 ___ ~c.$6125 to 
Cattle __________ " ____ '4.QO to $3:bo 

Italy grows the gre':t"r ~art of tile 
lemons that flgut·" in Lhe w(}rld 
trade. Their cxp~rts an~ now h'ut 
about haH of their Ipr~~war shlpmelltB 
In volumn. 

The homes of: 4otll, ~r~an and 
Pershing are Inclu~(1'ln If Utile list 
of this state'" IIMpr'III 811!~t8. So' 
Arbor Lodge, home! oii :the '1l>looeer, J. 

-sterUng Morton. -;!Ft'.', Calhoun, lit. ISI,dr.t--"H.-~II""i'" 
Kearney and th<>':€j'>dy' r,ulf.h. A,g wen 
as the Bancrort 1.O!l\1l o! 30hlll 
Nethar<lt. 

It pays 
ton newspaper 
suit charges 
100 names, said 
per~y nf a boclt1el~ge:tl 
Wllshlngton 
bird\!, why not' 
what sort of ' 

poses to "" __ "',,~,,¥ 
farmel'll 
lIay. He 
lUll' is he 
P«;!r,napa ho 

, • Brookhart of 
In the semite 
,ber. 

iliA SPCC'«.:il aguilllBt t.he- code 
of the gov!']'n!)r's plall. O:st,of'

pleader fOI' the governol'!$ IPhrn .. 
tllO d~~,Htructi()n of tiw c{~d(l "im 
grouTlcl that "dl,lt tll(' pe(~ple ()f 

Rtate wanted· WaH a - RimplinlW~ 
of thn comr>licatotl sYHtem wIdell 
hall lived undm' fot' the last f01l1' 

nnd a l'{'tUl'll of tho· g:ov{~l'n
closer to the peoplo tll('mrW1Ve~. 
a Atatelnc~nt !NSUl'U tlliH :lft{)r~ 

illl whieiT tho ,\:hole ct)dp ~iitun
if-> thol·ottgTily an Iilyifl\l fl'(}j}1 a 
standpoint . .Tud,!!e J. H. Broady, 

aM I:!oc),(·tnry to GQVl\I'IV)}' 
dHl.I'gl1d .that ofi'-el';o; ha·tl bcpu 

hi-m by tho republ1cull m(Ul~ 
of tim tight. f~gailllst th~ ~()V~ 

t() ('all of( tiw battle ,if the gov? 
would consent to gIV.H th\' r(\-

25 per ('cnt of the PHtroll~ 
"ahl that he <fld not oven 

to tlw' 
,'" k,new that with the 
it Cllle,sUon not .of uUIi-

bllt U IIIMto" of I;eon re, 
and' II 

illl IHlblic 

I. the method' C . .T. 

-me ft~g R"lute by, the club. 
HtI:ntemer and' Bessie Mc

el'ltel'tained the group with 
Mrs. MCIE~rheJl served a de-

, two-COUl'S(~: l~ncheon to the 
Mr'. ntHI Mr'". Fred Dale 

gU~Rt" of tire day. 

1\. McMaster was hostess to 
of the Monday clllh and" 
gueRtR aLher home March 

,McMaRtCl' gave an excellent 
; "Some Practical LRwn Dec~ 

!;," MI'. D: Hnll of the ·green 
was invited to talk to the 
011, "The CttUll-re·o-f Flowers 

U. Q. club had their regul;,;r 
meeting Monday . uftern09IJ. at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Felber. ·Roll call 
\\'as -Fe!;portded to - with '4Currenf:" 
Events." A very interesting sketch 
was given by Mrs. Hufford IOn, "Rol
!.I Kirby." At the close of the pro
gram the ho,stess served refreshments. 

club wiJ1 meet next Monday at 
home or Mrs. C. fl. Fisher. 

American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold their regular ,monthly meeL
ing at 2:30 the afternoon~';f -March 
20th at the legion rp.qms_ Annu",l 
dues must be in the handis of the state 
trea~uter by the 24th. The Legion 
subscription campaig!l of which Mrs: 

is 

at 

nO!)I} at the home of lVil d. LeRoy .Ley, 
Member!; answered to roll call hy 
gi~i'lg thefr favori~e movie sitar. MrB. 
F'leetwood had a paper 0'1 "Hays" in 
the. movlng picture worl!l, HostE-sS 
Hchre,d refreshments. Cltlb--wJJt-LUE:et 
iiext Monday-at the hOJne of M.r.s. 
Will JenkMs, 

.. ~~tt St,oh of the--PreshY
rhm· church met with Miss. Martha: 

Pierce in the Art wom~.at the Normal 
W;ednesday evening. The 'lesson was 
finhihou·on the b()ok, "Playing Sq~are 
with Tomorrow." ~here' were 
hosteHse~, Ann J!]vans, Esther Talboy, 
Grace Johnson, Hele!! Klloelan and 
Marjorie Mill,er, who sel';veu very n:ic.e 
I'elrc,$ments. -

" he gave n 'splendid --. _. : '" 
n,.IH11 tnl\i that was very jill "I :el',estiM:! Humber .of wc'e&s· ago the mem~ 
and'i l:lIluahle tn, ,,11 hers of the Epworth ,League, div1ded 
Rtra'til1g with Rome very fln and entel'ed a contest to see :which 
of flow-orR ()~ llnmmn.l S'I'!:8 and side could win most· new members. 
thm:J,le flowers being grown till the Wayne ]~';rillay' evening the losing sid<e ,yill 
gl'een house. At the close of the entertain the. the victors at. a social 

~t'!'he church basement. " No matter 
mNjtlng Mr. HIlIl presented each lady how' ohriloe the refreshments may be, 
wUh a bouquet of swoet peas and to ~ome it "'ill perhaps. taste a bit 
daIJI"R. Guests of the club were 
M.·,!. .r. .r, Williams, Mrs.-
ne~nold., Mrs. Felton C.' Jones, alld 
Mr., D. Hall. The hostess assisted by 
MI·.i Cal'hart, sel'ved daInty" refresh
medl., T\w':ncxt meeting of the I'lub 
will! be with Mrs. A. B. Cnrhart, 
MIU1Ch 19. i 

The·P. N. G. club held their regu
lar monthly meeting Tuesday at the 
h'!!,r\e of Mr. and Mrs. Park Mabbott. 

. wis a st. Patricks party., Mrs. 
Dennis \\-'as as..<::;iSting hostess. 

A' covered dish IUlIcheon was served 
at 6:30 decorations wel'~ green and 
white. The evenilng ,,:as spent play~ 
i.ng 500, Miss Coila Potras was gu~t 
of the evening. 

".' On account of having a sale boo~ed ~n our 
~' ' " 

r,:;gular sale date, this[ date,1 has ~been _ Iset one 
later, the 24thl Let us all:work tog¢ther tol 
this a record breaking saie. 

1. C,_ Gildersleeve 
Biles Manaler 

Phone 171 or 78 

TAX ~IONOPOLY COR· 
, P'ORAT~ONS' TO DEATH 

from the reo 
port of the committee of senators 
who, under the chaIrmanship 
Senator LaEolatJe __ fnv,!stigating the out hilS se,vice in the 
oi! mon~poly, tif whi~h t~eStai;datd :t\Vo-sahtences-i)n the 'n', .. ""n~".'~ 
Oil is the ackowledged' head, and if the life of-the i3ixty-Seve:nth 
it means anything means that the that are }i'kely to stlcit in the' 
govermment must absolutkly own and "' 
co:ntrol these great.mono~olies and be- Here is what Mr. Walsh sai~:' ' , 1 

. now~--or they wJl1 own and control "The American people in.: , ~ive : 
the gvernment, whi,ch they practically m'onths have had the cost of 1fvt):tg 
do at present': increased from 10 to 30 ~eu- <::9Pt. 

"It is ail important," said Mrt-... La The Fordney-McCumber Act is re-
Follette, "that ·neither ill,terv~.ews ,.,.",r,o""pl for the advance," 'I 

possill'i~itr of - 'dollar Mr. Lodge,. with, 'his repup!i1'an 
contingen"y colleagues of the senate, will bEli c~n

fronted with these two sentences I of 
Mr. Walsh's a(..fl.very turn ,in tlie r4"~1 
they take as' they make their .,ay 

teStimony among their con'stitUeints fro~ 'lp'1'7 
lion that: until erection day In 1924. 

"The Stand!anl Oil company 'Mr. Gillett, with his fellow rep~b-
pletely controls the oil industry or Iiean' colleague". of the holUle. 'till' 
the United States. They havel par- share with MI'. Lod'ge the ri.sllliree~ 
tWaned the territory of the_un 'able duty of hav'ing to, explain away 
States among the members ,compa- this inprease iln the cost of lIv'ing~ 
nies of the'Standard group as spoils. Mr. ,Harding, wJif signe~ the *!Il 
and 1n acting ." l1erfect accord they that brought :;bo.'.this i~crease, in 
(t)--fix the pric<l ,yhich the producer the cost of living, will not be abl~, ~o 
of ,crude .oil recei"es at the well; (2) i!l'~or it wherever he goes. 

_pr,ice whictL_ the r ~.f!!!!~ ~~~!y_es' 
gasoline- and kerosene, and. (3) PROGRES/,! OF 

the re~an price which is ,Paid by (Life) 
the COOlsumer; . Eli Whitney invents cottOOlJ 

"A Significant Statement." 1792. Synthetic gin inye:nted, 
"Throu'gh the control of pipelines Anthracite discovered, 1812.' 

connecting the great produclng Snow born, 1896. 
fields of the west with the consum- Telegraph l,nvented, 1837. 
i>llg territory of the middl\ west and students wke home for 
aast, the Standard compam1es mo- 1837·1923. . 
nopol,izcs the" tran.sportation of 0 Invention of sewing 
nuUify the law declaring' lUI"e''''''"I Teu thousand

l 
Il)en stop 

common carriers, re)ld~r the let wives sUPP,ort them. 
tty 0f eff~ctive competition by inde'~ Vulcaized r$bber 
pendent producer:;; a.nd refineJfs ut- Used· .. .:in manltacture 
tel'Iy futile, and constantly "p"tn,;rnnlco 



-~notherDrop In 
Wayne Flour 

Wayne Sup~rlative .,. $I~SO Per-Sack 
~~----~~~--~--~ 

Snowfl~ke ~$1.25 Per SaclL 

In 1 or 10 sa~jk-Iots. 

Fresh Graham, 10 lb. Saek 30e. 

All Flour Wal'l'anted. 

Wayne RoUer Mill 
w .. R. Weber. Prop. 

pjpL'tion. " 

8,'(' the TH'W Tw('('d sport 

Ju:'t the: things for Golf and motor
ing'. ?\IeLean & McCrcary.--ad';". 

A n 80~at'l'e farm ;sold recently at 
for 

Monday mOl"nitng they began ex
cuvaling for the new store room for 

thE' l'rystnl. 
all the lot just sou~h -of 

Mrs. Geo. Wadsworth of Page, who 
ha~ be-Pli BPf'lHling a month here with 
her mq)her and.';ister, Mrs. Huff nnd 
Miss Ell'el, left 101' home today. 

LOST - T\lCSday. forC)loon, (\ .il~cr 

bar. pin, must have 'been lost be·" 
tweeri,:~ Democrat office and depot~ or 
at ~h~ latter place. Finder, plense H -I . B' 1-- ----

o 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 MI'. and Mrs, Rollie Ley Wed- ret.urn t,) Democrat office. L~nches amI ton r'os 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 mesday visiting at Sioux City. W. IH-., O'p~u'a; r;-epre1ie"fative IIpm I • 
CI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 MiB" Leise Tongos and! Mrs. 'Fred Cedar ooul\ty in the' present leglsl.,.. II 

Cream, eggs, poultry boulrht by Stark of Penlier were~~w~a:)~'Ul~e~V~IS~'i~to~r~.]t~u:t-e~,:to~o~k~a~d~v~an~t~a~g:e.~o~f~t~h~e~S~h~o~r~t~'r~e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~§~~;;?E~~~~~~~~~;~~:;~~: Fertner.-RdT \{ 

of insta1ling " type setting machine. 
A. T. Cavanaugh wres looking after 

business matters in Wakefleld Wed- City pas~ It'. Jeffriea were 
nesday. goln~ over PUsSel~gers to SiQUX City, going into 

of his' son the city to, m~et a salesman from u 
~ Bargains jn .J.ady __ ,fiaullel<,.\(te ·g""'-""-I-wl-.-ri--lhm, ,"'t.tlr.iCt-Trl"'r=---
and winter underwear at Mrs. 'Jeffrie:;. 
-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. le]\:el', want to 
Sioux City' Wedensda~' morning and 

Miss McQuistlan from Bloomfield 
wall ag u'lSt at \he E. S. E&holm home 
tl\el,first 'or the week, while stopping 
at I\Vayne between trains. 

least get S91l18/ idea. of ~ some 'of the 
latest and ilest for the Hew store l'oom 
which is to be ctected' as io-oll as 
po~slb'!e. 

spent the day there_ 

See the new Tweeu sport hats, 
Just the things for Golf a:nd motor~ 

ing. McLean & McCreary.--adv. 

98 cents Friday and' Saturday at It was n. mistake, Grrundpu Sonles 
Mr$. Jeffric::; gives buyer choice of tells us-that it is 8,on, not a. duughter 
any flannelette night gown or winter that, came, to thA+lhome of Mr: and 
underwear.- adv. Mrs'l'Bvan at 'B)lnersOl~ last \veek. 

Mrs. J. H. Foster left Wedncstlay Well, we C knew John waR much ex
couple of days visitillg with her sist([\ll morning [01' Sioux City, where she cited when he ttild UH the itenl 1fli-'t 
Mrs. \Vrn. Schrumpfl retul'lied to her will spend a few day,s \'isiting w!th \VeeH~, but 'snpPoRed h'e had the 

Mis~ Gertrude Bay('s, who fiPE-Ht a 

home at Winside Tuesday morning. 1"el*tivps. She will arso attend the COl'1'e(~t-but it seems not. 
"TUfill each hOUl' with olxty I Style Sho\\, Mk W', 'n, Jim'i. wes' coliell: 

utes of worthwhile effort-to be If sou'~Hh; like tlif' talk of a "tender Bloohlfiold \VcdncAdny hy :1. 

cheerful and useful tiS abmlt the bes~ fou~" ,,,hen exehanges ela8s tlTel little tlfi the stckne~s of her 
( ' h d rtf ',II·'!""i ,! way 0 lnsure t e .n' of a per ee it'llJ1ry of snow the :31'<1 to the blizzard :l ,~ , 

day." bf 1883. Might a~ \\'pll 'call a. veRt. plu('e.' Fill.ding 11£'1' liiotheT'~ condi-
Mr. and 1\11';';. 'f. T. J()}1eS of Carroll- an overcoat. tion I quite Rf'rlous, she. {'1\.l1od Mr. 

~ f l;mi~, 'who left this mOl'!l'lng fo!' that 
passed through WaY'I,e 'l'uesday a tel'" Miss E1IHne Boherg of' Bloomfield place; M,'.. Cooper iK 80 yea!'s of 
noon on their way to!> Edgmont, Sou!]j passed through Wayne-Tuesday mol'D
Dakota, where they , .... ill .. make their tng, on her way to Scribner. She 

home. vi'sjting. with Mrs. SW11Il, while here 
Mr. and Mrs. Hl1r",y McI:ntosh left between- trains. 

this morning for D~s l\1;oi11es. Iowa, At \Vakcfteld they nre 'adding la 
where they will make their home. chemical equipment for llrewfighUllg 

.. They formerly iived! on a far';' north hope (0 be able to extinguish any 
of Wayne. ,,"'caLeIl,eu conflagration tiHlt may de-

C. T. Ferrel and'i family went vicin1ty. 

age. I 

Tl~el";Nebl'a~ka SUPI'PlllC' court l)at'l 

h;sued an order for Dr .. John T. Mnt
thews. cOllvicteu of cam,jng the dt>ath 
of J....oretta McDeI'lnontt from, Hill i11 

bperation,' to he admitted to bail, 
pending h.'earing on nn appeal, based' 

The 

Lyons last week, and ar~ ---"-~~~;;;e;:I~\14~-H-_;~y-'<>f---B"'"'()LI~l.""''"'''tt+niTm-nP' 
there anuarOmafi-ar- atitl;'Sloux 
pryor to leaving thlsi paIlt of the state 

for a. home in Calif{>rni!a. an examination as to hiB physical 
Wednesday it snoived l m(;lst of tile coll~rtion by govel"nnwnt 'Surgeons, for 

day. but during thei mliddIe hours Of he Iwas one who still has trouhle Qf 

the day it disappea.r~d dlm~st as faM service origin.-
as it fell, except }n a fbw places Wm. Thomas from Carroll wos 
where the wind swe~t by. her:e Monday on hifi way to Califol'nia, 

R. A. Misbach tl e Faner Brush whl,pe he hop<," to mal<c liis hOrne; 
man, laft this afte!'1 on !fori Hartford! butl he l'xpects to return to Wayne 
Connecticut, where he whl attend cnulnty thiH f;l11 to ('Io""j' up H()t~e 
thp assiRtant man; gel'f; *'hool frlJP b~11i,ncsH denls. RakE'n ilIt' if» Ids 
two weeks, beforC' re u1'n!i:p-g!to Wayniej, deRpna'tioll. 

Word comC-R fro J(jc ~funRinge:rl -nhe J:!}menioll 1~~lltPl'pl'it-'e is going 
formerJy at __ North' lat~e. Ito ehangJi enlarge the paper and the 
hL. Democrat from thl,t: plac,) to' 
Malvern, Iowa. 1\Il!. t hI" qlUt Joe 
moving ba('k'to 'thEl hon:te" of 

st'and ,it, will 'contain UHl more' 
news th.an bdol'E', but addi-l gome 

hirth. ' 

E. Hallherg's \\,i:~~. qnf-('l~ildr~n 
rived from Minnes;ot iWffdn~sday, 
will soon be setl.1ell! in tile T. C, Fe 
house un 7th and I, aln 5t~eets. ' 
formerly lived h~r"1 ,mhiJg 'lw,a;c 
year ago. j",' -

I)¢Y,'S Dnd miscE'llaney and, Home 
, spr:'cial fealuJ'{';-" 

,il ,: ! t.~JlColn husinmls sect 1011 J.mffer~jl 
'II fIrm' Ilrt $l!)O.O!)V~ fll'l': Monday IJig~lt 
I 'i'~hrn ,fire starteu ill (he mffice of' t~e 
:i f ,op1e'H Coal Company ~H un' ~ar~y 

h )1]1'. at Fifteenfll and 0 f.if reet#.. "'It 
J, B. Wililacp, wlH~; has 1)(>('11 spend- thrC:4tcncd ,some hntcls, (iI,HI roomer~; 

\Vf're hun'jpd out ill ;wanl att[I'r'. The< 

,tq ,~ayn~! 09cupanl..-.; of the Victoria 'hotel~ f:t 200 
vl~rtiI\g at: i',~qm ,hou"", were all f",lced to" fid,., 
1M ~h in;' tlln tlie building was not flmalI~ Je

. slroyed. 

'il I 

~hlo~~! aJ& pIgs will be 
early foouing period. 1 Thisl 
not contain fj"Cess ,protei:n, 

W.!'''''J''-'''~''O.~'i'O, n9 food va1ue find' is il)dlgest-: 

At; Hurtington ill the Cedar CO\l1l H 

ty d,i8Lrict court, Martin Hasmlll'iWIl 
was found guHty of stealing hOgR, and 
will recei v'1 his ~elltence at the end 
of t1h~ term,. Or perhaps it wou1d be 
I~re nearly correct to say that he 
{'as I guilty of receiving the sto]('ll 
hogsl, for the actullI taking w',u;charg
ed t6 Floyd Peck and Douglas PcehleR, 
who ent(;red a plea of guilty. The 
fiam"e, cou'rt found ll;dw(lnl DjclH~'i 

gllil~y of fotgery. Judge Gruve:.; was 
the jUdgq'I,~re8idillg. ' 

A i lot <j'i!:,:Ih;d good women of '1-1:)1'1.
gton Idltl~11 ol'gallize<l to piny in ril(l 

eitY::! hull .such gamc~ [1$\ \\"111 
tend 110- }:educa their ,velght, <tn(l c-ol1-

vert the ~'ul'pIti8 fat into go!')(l, tough 
musel,e. .Good i::\c\]erue. ~WOqll'j 
shoulCl Ulke eXi'rcjse of :t llnturp- I in
t"ndell to, n",I<e tl1em ,[letter JlhYKill"l
Iy nn~' Wit ,put I'll alt their time l"y
:ingJ~J«l1p..the hlluse spoti'lssly cl9an,_ 
or ('l'h('lIP1Inc; pilglJllg foJ' ~mllt' gal-

C. K Sprague III '~1~;~~;c10~N';eI:;~-':n:~~::;;";~ht:r~;;-r1m~liTIf~~~~;r;~~~ 
the Gravy", paig }'-"~~.,~l"'!~';""'-'';'I~';'::'''-'~c: a 
to--nio-- COoI<il.'--Hui men 
wl1.o hatt prppared and 'sorved sliCh 
nn exco:lIent meul. Prof. Cross l'e~ 
sponded to the tonst. "Somethtnp
M{)~e'; and pOinted out the posslbtli
ties and QPportullUic::; of tl10n, 1 n ,tlH' 
church to'day. Prof. Waite,' T. Or!" 
l:>l)Qkc on " '['l'ant Wqrl{," and the mh~
i&1;or \)ll "putting it ·ovcr." Nt. tilL' 

an' organization of the mbn wa..::. 
, known H!-' <l~1V(lry Man'::; 

the p'nrpose· of \vhkh 
Bible ~tu<1y, E'vnngeliRnt, 

hl'isUan gro-\\,th ~111(1 Sel'vi'ce in the 
largest possihle men:mre. The;, C}U3$l; 

has a membel'shlp of abo'ut twcnty~ 

five men and will meet every SundllY 
in the church at 10, a~ 111'l 

PI'Uj;CI' meeting otl \VcdncHd'!!y' cve~: 
Ing at 7:30. -, 

The badies-'Union will meet Thurs
day afternoon at tile borne of MrR. 
Al'thul' .Norton. _mx..~!Y' lmly is urged 

, nt tliis meeting. 
hool of Missions 'at 10 a. Ill .• 

pictures: EV:l'yol1o 

"Dn yOU!' duty. do your llcst. 
Lea\'c unto th-ci I.Alrd the rest." 

-- -
DlntllOl])st Episcopal Churcl.-

John Grant Shick, D. D" Pastor ,
Sunday s~hool at 10:00 n. m. P1'0,f, 

Conrad Jacobson, superintendent. 

Su,ndny School 
Be Rnl'~ to lle there and be on time. 

Puhli(' worship wi'th sermOn 11 n. m. 
TIl{' fiubject 'of the Isermon 'fs uInvol{~ 
ing tho CU1·SO." ' ' 

FII'.t preSbYt.irl~ll.._ CilUrch_ 
(Rev'. Fenton C. JO,nes. 'Pastor) 

10;30 Morning :worshlp. Sermon 
.. Bl:l:tit, to Bethel." 

11:30 Sunday school. 
6:30 Christian Enueavor, Leader 

Emily HOI:.h~m., "SlIbject" ~ak
the world b~itel·. 

7:;)0 gyening WOr"hll). '"". 
os' "ong. We will ,.sh;g and tell 
story Qf tho old! songs we nil love hOlst. 

I 
Evnllge\lcal J,utheran Churclf 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhau8, Pastor) 

10:00 n, m.--Slffi!1hy. . schoo!. 
_ PJ'eacWng -ser-vlce--l1.00---a. ~l~~+---=:=----==-'-:;i.i'''-;;:'~~i.=~; 

tiWl~ 2:30 p. m. 

The pl'tecH for the weel{ on _farm 
prodllctR tl'cmdel1 downwilrd.' Beet 
!:1t('~r:'i \Vc'n' from Rtendy to wenlt; 
eow::; lower; hull::; high(;r; RtoG1{&fI 
i1nd 4'eed~'rs lower. ".rop for 
w"el< $0.35. 

1 fog:.; \ Hhowcd a stf'utiy (hcllnc 
\\f,}Lt' RrJllng sclli1w lit lOc' ,tn 
lower tll'lIn tlie weel{ hefore., Epworth League at 6:30 p. m .. 

Rlwt'Jl w('n' ~lll .foI'l lip 1;lmh.;; ulld 
7:30 j'(·<trllngH lind' down fol' tll(~ oW, {' 

Miss Edwards, len.der. 
, Preaching at 11:00 n. ·m., and 
p. m. . 

1\11':->. L (;, Wooil, n national woi:l{I'r 

for the W. H, ·M. S., wili'!1eClll1Y t ;'(' 
n~orll1ing' holtr lll'xt Sunday 11(.H!r 

the mOfisnge. 
1'11(, ! 11(>1]lr' fOI' tllf' --{'\ ('nlng scl'mnil 

will he "Glorying 111 tho C'roRs." 
Begiludl"lfo wil 1l SU]H.laY.!light ]1('X: 

will' JHI~two week special Lenten 
, ~hc )1nstor w:l1l "peak 011 

following '\J(ef!lflfl, ~th(', ... coming 
wbl'it; all of tr}('lll '('('lIipriJlg arollnd 
tlhp l\faslh: 11H'n1l' "The (',·m.;s in 

fiu,IMl,n mxp~l'ience;"--
!I'ml1d'ay 'nIght. - Mal'ch t ~th.. "We 

WOllld 'SO~ Jo~u~." 
" Tlit ... day night, M':ll'bJJ,: 20th., "Hll

fDanity. at the Cross," 
, Wcrlnp:-j{]av 'night, Mnrch 21~,t 

"Jesus .Need ,of the'-C,rnss for Him-
self." ' 

ThltrH-(y;,,',i1ight, M<lrcli--22ml., "Th 
Mercy . Cross." , 

March 231'd., wrhe 

(,lH'R. I~wps top waK $88G. 
\Vlwill went thl'll n wrok of llj)!:l :ind 

dOWII:C;, dOSing a .t.r.!JlP hig}wl' thnn 
til(! w('('l{ -f)(~fore. - ': 

Corll ('ased ofT :j, lit LIe ill Prl~J' u~, Mllr~:et--£Ld".~!tf, 



A C61'nel' in Easier .-. ., .. , '. " ' , ' .. '2Ot 

SWEET gJ.<$ 

b. 6SJ Jf11 

·::.("""·"'.!"'':'''.!7-'~i''':'''.!~~~'''''''~''''''~~'''.!r.!r.!r.!~ 
LL . ~)th .. r things eqUal," SUppose we' d:rl!'IIr up the papers at 
remarked Helen \VestM onCe. 'J'fll?re's 8 lawyer next door." 
lakJI'~ ,vlthout low~rlDg '!lllly "Iared, then laughed Incredu' 
her l'voH:e t(, n,e excl,,· Idusly, .nd with sonie relle't. 
!ilvell~~~rfng or, her (wo ':'~It'8 you who're talking 
hnn~~q~~le Fqmpanj{)DS:l .r~jrl:ned. "You've never 
HI would IDlirry fl ~l~al?- wQrk in your life, and 
who was l)artlcuJa.r- a! store It. Y3).U trierl. 
ra$!ldlo*" . e y. e n=,l n g'lt too much mon~y to 
m~t\.e~~, Qt, ~~8hlo" •. a.IId n~ss." 

o ., Wlt~ some Individual ,11'11 have Ii try at It, 
.. " • tosi ' an:~ith'i,'Ii~';'~¢ss Iej<~ you back down onyonr ,t J 1 I I:t-" r Iii ~ I 'jj 

10 maintain It; n~i1.,~IJ t~at ,"'lua,l, ~ , ,~,tl, I won't baek dowu," 
man of quick de1,fs.!91' a~d ,. PHsh, .10 , . .1~ you really mean It." .. , 
husln,¥,s. Gentlel'1Mnl~, '!l.\1\lf'\ii"8 Is all , . h~lt hour later the papers "" 
very nice. but I prtfet, .. hl,al~~n~ who out and signed. and the 
will crowd his waYI Int<Mh~ aiena and 
load It, e"eu tho~gh hIs 'possessions 
should make' sucb Ime~gy ~nu';ce8.ltry. 
Men ''row rusty ju~t .~ ral,ldly as UIl· 

used tools." 
Two gentlemen *er~ Htn~'drn, In an 

alcove examinIng spme, prlr~ts. As the 
words ceased. one, looked at 

'''T1Jat's tor you, ,Tom," he BaJd in Il 
low voice. ul'm out of the race. Sbe 
mn.de that plain a week a~o." 

Word. cannot utter'. 
Question LOng In' Dispute !laid to -.. e1 

Explained' ~y WeaVing. In Pe .... 
Board met as per adjournment. All 
Minutes of meeting held February 23r<l., 

Cbrid Hi. returning:-
~ilnkind, keep Jllbilee, . 
. Strip off your tnout'ning, 

Crown you with carlands, 
Most Persian rugs tell a ItO,"" of' 

some sort,. but . tew .. tell one 'as Clearly.; 
l~ a bargain rug Banks bought and I 
Droudly exhlblted to hili 'lrlends. 

alan Rug. \, . The following) sixty names· are slll)mitted .to, pe 
t~e District Co-urt., from 'Yhich to dra~ the-jury for 
the dletrlct coUl1t. ." i.' 

·1 Set your lamp." bur.tiiD ... 

. Spee~h i. left .peechle .. :
Se;t you to 'ri~&iDe, 

Fling your hea'Jt. open wide, 
'Set your h~II.: 'ringin8'; 

Cilri.t the' Chie't :Rea'per I 

'Comes, Hi •• Heaf bringini' .. · 

E,;th wakes her lonar bircb, 
'Pub on her. flowers, 

L~ad~ ou~ h~r lambkins, 
BUild, up her bower.; 

T~i. ,i. ~~D" .ponlal day, 
'Christ', d.,. and 0\11". 

-7Chri.i~na G. Ro .. ett.i* 

The rug was at least 200 yell1"ll old, 
the dealer 'sald, the' prized rug 01 a' 
tamlly allled:..by ,several ma.rHiti"" 
to the famtJ;y- ot t6e 'rug merchant. 
Into It had been woven the history .t 

fi"l't famUy. . 
:hlstory Is t.old, not as In most 

Oriental rugs, 'In Arabic characten; 
but In hieroglyphic figu'res that BUg. 
gest"the whole story.· At. one .. end ar., 
two figut'e$, mall and woman, the 
tounders 01 the lamlly, and their fi1"llt' 
home, a humble dwelUng. Time, 
pnS8f>.B, represented In the ru&' by six 
Inches of weave .. The couple are able· 

piny opening. They're the !;10st beau· to buy two cows. ChtJdren come to, 
tltu!." the home. Horses. aI/.d sheep are 

uOh, they're be'I1;Uful enough" 1m· bought as the tamtJy contlnul!$ 
pnttently. "But the--whole tcw~ has ·prosperous.. And In' the 
·tunle'd cream abd grliyl,,"the last' 'ten the rug Is the symbol of the' 
day","· I don't kuow II 'lllrl who Isn't talnment of .great prosperity-a .. eat 
being costumed In wme 'of Its combl· house. ," . 
hfltloh.. riut r wnnt a bit of· green Banks, the Amerlcau"Owner 01 this 
for f*shlon's sake .. Plellse find some." rug, declare. t"at the mystery ot 'the: 

. TM girl shoOk ~'er head. . orlfln of American' success fiction Is 
"Y~u'l1 hlive to aSk the p1:<'pr1etOr .... -1 solved. Tw" bundred years -,indo ' 

she' "ald. ago they took this medium to 
how perseverance ~nd frup-llty paid. 

I Sherman, 1>re~inct 
LudWig Bau<lr, John L. Davis. W. H: R<llft'. 

" .' " Garfield preCinct 
Aug""t Ulrich, Eric F. Stamm. SamueLJ<m.kins .. ~' __ _ 

.., Deer Creek pr~mct: ,", 
. Henry (;. Bartels, M. 'S. Linn,. J. C. Apd~'rsen, Charley, Honey, John R. 

" Wilbur l're.clnct 
Hepry Otte, Albert Sabs, Framk KloPl'lng. 

Hunter precinct 
C. T. Norton, Riley Stipp, Elme'!'. No.aJ<es, ·!')rick Thompson: . 

- ..' Plum' Creek -PI'OO\;nct . T " - ".' ". 

J. G. Bergt, Ph'i!Ul> Damme. 'J. ·w, Gildersleeve, 'M,p-tln Holst. 
Straham precinct.~' _ 

O. E. Mendellhall, Wm. E. VonSeggerrr; Fred Ellis, True Prescott. 
. Leslie preGinct 
George Buskirk' jr:, John Kai. .,' 

Logan preCinct 

Wayne 1st Ward 
Andreasen, A. A. Challloo, Clagele Wright, Ira Cox. 
..' Wayni>2iiil Ward. 

. Walter Green, W. C. Coryell; J. H. FOster, J. W. Gnoskurtb. 
. . . Wayne 31-cj. .. ward ; 

George Fortne~, W .. M. Orr, A. T. C~vanaug:h, C. Hl. iFisher. 
, Hosl>ins, precinct 

Fred Gath, Fred Chapman, Wm. Riggert, Andrew Jonson. 
Hancock' preclmct· ~ 

"Henry' Krause, Harry Tidrick. David Koch, Gus. Hoffman. 
. . _" _~ ChaPin"·prec1nct· ____ " 

- Heiilry Pilfersen, David James;-John Francis, Victor Johnson. 
. . Brenna Prooinct .. 

Gustava .Splittgerber, A .. G. Wert,· F:red! 13aird.i 
. Wi'l"lde . __ I .. 

Chas. N!,edham, WIn. McMillan, Fe~dina:nd Kah!. .. ." 
Comes now George T. Porter, County Assessor, and i'ppolnts J. W. Banister 

deputy Assessor for Hunter prQcinct, 'which appointment 1.8 on mQtion .(rilly: 
appoved. .. . . . , .,'." ". 

pany and the ot Wa)"ne, 
county with 2500 tons of gravel, mOTe .. or 
at Wanye, ~aid gravel. to be delivered at such times' and 101 
as may be desired! hy said county, but all of said grave/l shall uOh, I don't knol"," sold X<>m Fal· 

Ion.. carelessly. Hrl'1le wl)rds were 
rutlier sweepin" QQd tbeo~ODJ9, Dicks 

~._._n.nd llarrys are numerous. Mtss West
Inke Is a very POj)ulllr gIrl, and 8S 

. she suy~ heraelf, b~. oplolpns. I" om 
too hopelessly sIUIl'IlI~.'~ to· iev~o co~e 
within rODge of ber ~~evl/lelltlever-:. 

by December 1st 1923. .. ", ., 
On motion the bond of Theobald-HornerJ':mmbeT"€t>mpany in the sum, "of 

,~~/~"N~-M.tt"iilrI~ilc'--ri~;;f,'iiJi~T,;;;;;-;'.f-'ti~'-;i;~'1f1jj''SO\ill1We&t~WlieiiIFOrfvvi>l~:tJ$;>l5,~o"'O ... ·°lt°;-f_0C"r_t._h_e_fu_r_n_i:-s_h_in...:g=---o~f. gravel as stipu'ated ~ncoIltra,ct. is herehy ap

The fol1oY;ing cla~ms are on motion a-n-aauaTte(raml al10wedl and.wJ~,~r~~t~ -:> 
orde·fe(f drawn. on the resrlectiw funds a's herein _shown. Warrants to, 'be 

age." 
, But after theylj~d' 
nnd he wag walkl~g i 
walk, his plelll!ell, e~m,sslbn .. 
that the words 
and thnt he 
raDie of 
late he ha 

'new look In 
In ller voice 

had . 

Then Tom turned brl~klY to 
proprietor. 
are Ypu Il'Olhg to ad' now, 

'~a'y show m"" the prettiest 
thlu~~'. you IUlve In cream and ~rny," 
'si,e '"~Id 'to' ·the girl, as she retu~ned 
ugnI'n: to the ('ourl~er. "After .all It 
wn\lb'e I~' f"shlon-"Westiakevllle f~sb. 
lon.i~t1enst." -

\Vhbn' 'sil'e left, Tom accompanied 
her Ito th~ door. 

"'1 1 hOI';"""''' he '!legan. 
"011'; . that's nil \=Ight," "he 

rupterl. III 'don't mltH!-now. But_ the 
I . 

'&x~------------~----~ 

~'exas, was a railhead and rathe:c on 
the· edge ·of things, three Enillshmen 
who were bent on seeing tbe border
lands of America • .:1' down at a 
In the dining room of the' one 
hotel for dinner. The fourth occbpant 
of the table was a cowboy, just In 
from~the range. 

Presently the walter came 
orally pr~sented the menu, 
Ing thnt tlfe only rrteat nval!.!>..!;le 
an""l~pe steak, and asking how the 
gl'rel!tlr'®uIJl Ilke to have' It cooked. 
~'tJn_iierdoll~ald the lirst EI/.gIlsh· 

.man. 
uServe'mlne very rare." saId the sec-

ond. . 
"I wish mine sl'1lrcely ~ooked. at all; 

jusf sear It n bit on a hot' griddle, and 
bring It 80," said the' remalnlni 
Briton. . '. . 

The. walt'er t;;'I-O"<1, 'lo thE! cowboy, 
who had frankly listened to tbe tb~ee 
ol!'er..orders, and the son oftfie'plallla 
draWled, "Wnl, Just cripple tbe danced 
deer'/I lillllL and cbase It through 
here; I'll- glt a slice oft'n It before:lt 
glta,out."-Saturday ,Evenlnr Poet. 

Arsenl~. Town's Sole Producit~o~ 
.An arsenIc mining and refining pianl 

at· tbe ,littlE' to'l'l11---of Branton, Vil., 1a 
said to be the only one In- the world 
devoted solely to the producttOl) 01 
arsenIc. 

Pure arsenic Is 'a steel·gray metalll, 1.!+4......:.. __ :....-!-~~:::.... ___ .JT~Dstall.ce but tlle;"p<>lson Is bette; 
know In' the romi of an ox·Ide, the 
white arsenic u",lally pro.duced by the 
retlnerl"s. At Brintoir ore Is faund 
runplng In small veins thr!iugb a gra~ 
mIca' quartz formation. 

of Easter .Egg. 

When taken from the mine, It II 
put through ~ crusher and then place<l 
in an tron -twfe known -asa -·cUfcfner. 
Here, for 45 minutes, It Is subjected to 
a hell t, Of 8,000 degrees 

,"The r,-;sultlng gases deposIt ur.senic in 
the form of au oxide onto "baffie" 
'plates In n lIue 319 feet .If\ng .. The' 
posit, a (Urty gray powder full of im. 
Jlurities,cJa __ pla~ed In a .1'I'finlng...-ful' 
nnce, nnd eventually the pure oxide il 
grouna to~a-·powder and placed in bar. 
rels by 'an automatic machine, aft •• 
::wIiI~h' It Is ready for shipment. 

available March nth 19.23·.- .' . '" '.' :!: 
, ""Ii: 

General Fimd-to'be reimhursed from State Highway Fund; 

----Road No. 17-PatroLNo. l' 
. Name" wt,-~J: f?r .. Arii.~~~. 
s. G. Adams Stamp wnd Stationery Company, autamobi·le plates_$ "3:87 
Merchant & Strahan, ~gasoli,ne _________________ ~ ____________ , '28~35 
D. J. Cavanaugh, Chie:f Patrolman's salary for February __ ,:·.:::---o5~()O 
P. M. Corbit. salary' a Highw'ay Commissiouer for February ___ ,_ 20iPl> 
S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationery Compwriy, Automobile plates ':65 

Road No .. 17.,...Patrol No.2. ' 
S. G. Adams Stamp '& StIl~ionery Compan'y, automobile plates __ ' ""'1~1 

230 Coryell & Brpck, repairs for trllck __ ~ _____ ~~ ________ '________ "::2(1'8i~~5'" 
'24.2-...- Merchant & Strahan, gafioline __ -=-_...:___________________________ r;ii 
248 a: W. Smith, ·Chief Pa"ffOiman's salary for Fehruary--________ · 65.,00 
25'5 .-P. M. Corbit, salary as High'Yay Commissioner for FebruarY ___ -I, 20100 

ROad No. 23-Patrol No.3 
R.G. Adams 'Stamp & Stationery Compan)', automobile plates __ 
A. C. Bichel Auto CO.,j5aSQline_and storage ontruck for Feb.--__ 
G. S. Fle:etwood, Chief PatrollIldIl!'S salary for February ________ _ 
P. M. Corbit, salary as Highway Commissipner for February----
. ". Gralrlland High:way~Patrol_No. 4" 

99 L. C. & G. A. Mittelstadt, Lumber----_c_~~----------- .43:40 
1,90 Farmers U:r:don Co-ollerative Association-Hoskil,1S, hardware__ 12r~O 
200 _Standard 011 ,Company, gaso1ine _______________ "~ _____________ · 9

r
PO 

218 .S: G_Adams Stamp .& 'Stationery Company, automobile plates__ 3.87 
22.3414 'Coryell & Brock, repairIng truck _______ : _____________ "________ ~:7.5 

Wayne-Carroll·Sho s Road-Patrol No.5. . 

11: 1: 
I ~ I 

B. E. Dewey, Ass't I'atrolman's salary for_F'ebruat:Y".~------- '01:,50 
255 :po M. Corbit, ~alary as Highw~Cpmmissi\>ner}Or Fliruary_~--",,:. 20,.00 

218 S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationer Company, automobile plates__ 3,87 
255 P: M: Corbit._salar_y:~'),s_Highwn.y-Corhmissioner-f~r--February .. =_-- 2o.;pU-:-

_General Fund: 
No. Name • What for _ Ainount , 
2'16 City of Wayne;"ITgbt for' Februat:Y ______ " ______________ ~ ___ ~-- 23i~0., 
217 K-R Printing Company, Supplies for-Co. Superint;mdenL_______ 2J~1 
219 J. J. Sfeeie, Co. Treasurer, advanced freight on car of lumbeL_ 626:~5 
220 Mrs: D. Funk, laundry work frotP_I®v. 15th. 19]2 to February 

16th,.1923 for Henry Gert and John Mi1Ier ___________________ ~-
221 Remington T'ypewriter Co.~upplif's. f8'"r County.Clerk _______ ' 
223 "0. C. Lewis, One,-half of coal 'at jail paid M. Kroger ___________ _ 
224 O. C. I~wis. board for "James Hanson from Feb. 1st to 15th ____ . 
225 O .. s, Roberts, Installing bath tub and range.,boiJer .. at-jai.! ____ _ 
226 L. E. Panaba){er, janitor's salary for February _______________ ..,. 
227 O. C. LeWis, Sheriff's, salary for February _______ .1 _____________ _ 

O,·C. Lewis, Trips to Lincoln for Wm. Philby __ ._~_c ___________ _ 
\). C. I..ewiIr,1attor- fees on ~J.ame_~_HrtTIson from F7eb. 1 to 15 ___ _ 
May Belle Carlson, Salary asAss't to Co, Clerk for Febru~ry_'" 
Lirrcoln 81....11001 Supply Cn, Supplies for Co. Superi,ntendenL ____ "_ 
Herb, ShufeH, board and' ('aro of Haines children for 'Feb. _____ _ 
Wayn e He r ald....JJ.rJ n t j'n g _:.. - - __ ' ________ . ______ ~ _____ - __ - -: _______ '-;-. 
Dr', J. G. Neely, examination of IJoseph Kech __________ ..::: ______ .-
NOl'thwe~t('rn Bell "'T(>le~hone ,Co:' Feh. toUs aml '¥arch ,renL __ _ 
Carhart r-!-umlwr CompaI1Y.~ conI for .T. _ c. I:larm~ famlly ______ . 
Pearl ID .. Sewell) . Postage f-or:,Fepruf\.ry _________ -" _____ ..: _____ '-__ 
Pearl E. S.ewel1, salary a.s Co. Sllperintendent for February ___ _ 
Hpnry Rf'thwj.~ch, freight on piling---- ___ .. ____ . ___ . ___ ~"d''''~=~~i~-;; 
lfenry Hethw isch~· commissioner ,servlces ________ , ______________ , 
Otto MilleT, cash advanced for tranBPorting Joseph KBCh ;to 

. ho~pital at Omah'a ____________ -:- ____ .---------________________ I' 

'IUnster .egg, whlcb la' 't<>
,dRY n 'means 'ot entertaining 
'children, hM' In' relilltY'-a-'-\>rofo\lnif 
l.a1;1'e(\ sl'gnUlcnnce. The '''gg . has 
:rrbm'the! r~~~fe9t 'RXel!' been reg!t':4~ 
:as tlle~ of creation or n'ew 

: nnd all the ancient 
:posse.i<sed ceremonies In 

Gi~dOl'.r'l.".~IVaTitirlllfr..-----~lmi-.. ,E;p'i:li"~i6eli.~iZl~irf~;.;;·,;i·;..:sia,~I,a_;,r;ly·H·,;ns Del!ury C=1ltji.-Glerk for February __ Co., coal for Cohrt House..::..:. ___ ..: _____ ..: 

e~g flgUred In this emblematic I ~iiSl[ij'·Wtillt~ .. Wll,.-tt",-rerr.e"lpl,'1JDel~t 
'The 0hrlStlan,! adopted It as the !I3!m. to' \Jut their ~ons. 
'hoI ot ·the rea1lrrectlon of· Cbrlst ahd, dlscu.sed various 
'In the ellrly ceremonies, ·It· was ~ol- :,.<1 t •• d8ll." . 
o"a'red 'In allusion 'to. His blood sh.ed , .... 1 had been thinking of putt1nJ..1II,! 
tor ~lnnet8 on the-. cross. ! hoy Into the mot .. r ,..erks," W, ... ' .. ' .... I 

Thlj'Ough the centurlea- since . the 'Robinson:' 
beglnnluli of. Christianity varl~us ' Hughes had b'e ... letU"I the wo ... 
games nnd contest. have been played 'of tbe arrumeat, .0 he fell back 
everywhere In Christendom In which 
tbe egg', held a 'promlnent part. I ,hnmor to .• ave h~sl!. 

"I think I shall let 10;" aoa II_me 

I!gq.RolUng I. Old CUlitom •. ' 
custom of coloring "'gIl, 

, bllttl1ng over them. Is 

" ,ardene~," he said ·,u1et11. 
. "A ",rdell'er I" retllrte4\ !\O~, 

lilt. the trap. ..Why...... • 
' .... rt"".~r?" 

• freigl~l- advanced on 1umber ______ :.. __ 
commisRione·r servioes -fm" "SM. '_W~U:~==',,====;---,' 

}'rnnk Erxleben.· postage for. F'e6Tuary~ __ ~_.-7.--~=-=:=7=7 
Fra'nk Erxleben. commissioner services for .February.: ______ _ 
T, A. Hennesy,- unloading tubes~- __ .----------~_r'-:"'T--..::·--!.-------
Chus. W. Reypolds, Rala.ry as C9pnty.Cl-erk !or-Fel?ruary ______ ., 
Funcrton Lumber CQ.---{jarroll, coal for U" S. G, YOlI:ng family, .. 

Mothers Pension Fund: 
I,'ma' Brown, Widow's Ilension from March 2Gth \0 April 20th_~: ' . 

Bridge' Fund: 
con!;tructi~n Co., conc.~eu:. culvert. wor:k---- __ "':"f:_~ __ _ 

AIlIo)JIobn .. or Motor Vel;llcle Fv.nd, 
, Road Dragging Dlstrlst'No. 1-Erxleben 

253 Arthur Hagemann, dragging roads __ -::.. ____________ ... "" ____ ';..·.;.~ 
269 ',1; M. Soden, .dragglng roads----c-------___ c-_______________ _ 

L. C. & G. A~ 

246 .Toll1\ N::Ream, 

99 L. C. {k G. A. 

264 T. 

No.3-Miller 



Teacher Asserts That Every Person 
Has AbiJity to Be More or Less 

. a Good Singer: 
By JULIA A. ROBINSON 

It has heen stnted by a h'-nding sing· 
ing teacher thtit we aU would have a 
good vok~ if ~ were cultivated. but by McClur. Newllpa.per Synd1ca.te.) 

still son~ voIces ""mId he better than Mr. Gage and his wife were getting 
others. There Is a reason why we do 'feeble. "They're growing old," 
not all ha va really ftrre voices. The said of theln. lUr. Gage could no longer 

_ . Ilsound box," as it were, of .... our body work all day on his farm. 
"I have.';' true ~tOry "to tell you this I,s the larynx;-or-tls moSt people call lUrs.,Gage gazed about the rooms of 

BRAVE NE~FOUNDLAND 

.ev~niIJg.'· said Daddy) "of a Newfound- It, the '.jAdam's Apple." Across tht~ the house where_ they hali always llved. 
land dog. _ stretch our two vocnl choms, like the ~'We?ve got more thIngS than we need, 

''Tbat-"'they are very" big dogs you strings of a' violin, thick for a' bass, fatber," sbe observed. 
know from the liictur~s you'v~ seen t~ir for n tenor, and so on. The '~bow" "We needed 'em once, mother,'" be 
even if you've ne\~er seen it. real one." tllat strikes these chords IR, of course, returned. 
, "O~, I've seen 9ne," said Nancy. our own breath, and the ditTerent notes UBut they ain't gOOd for much now," 
'Ue:n t you remember, Daddy, when Il~~ produced by th~ moving of cE;'rtain she protested, "they're kinder in 'the 

!we were visiting' 'our cousin? Sh'e I muscles at the base of the larynx. way." 
had a big Newfoondiand dog," and I Just as the"ton"e of a ylolln depends "Mebby they be,'mother, bnt they've 
used to ride him .Ill about. What fun largely upon the b~he instru- done good service In their day." 
I dId have." ment, so even perfect ,",ocnl chords are Ul:look at them chairs. We' bad' 'em 

"And what a \vollderiul dog.he was," of little use unle.s our body contains whell we ftrst set ,Ip housekeeplng-do 
added Nick. "He was a marvelous fel- a' sufficient space, :woperly 'laced, for you remember? Bllt they're old 1I0w." 
low." th~r tone to echo :in; resonating cavt- uYes, I remember; nigh onto -l5O 

"They are won4erfut dogs," Daddy ties, we cnll them. 'Ve then"'fot'o need years, ·ain't tt?" 
'Continued, "and tMs dog: "yas one of for the best 'Voice n perfeCt soun'd box "FIfty_five, father," she corrected. 
the regular ones, too. and perfect chords, plus fully devel~ UThnt .so?· 'Ve're getttn' old, hllt we 

"How mru1¥ brave thlhgs they've o*~d IIresonnt1ng ~avitles," and l good ,ain't outgrown each other, if thIngs 
done, bow many l1\'~s they've ~aved. m;u;scles to work the larynx. have wore out a bIt," he' chuckled, a 
They are heroes and they' are always "-Added to this, our mouth and tongue twinkle In his eye. 

. dOing splendid things and being noble. must bll- placed in precisely tho besF .' uThem chairs cost a heap....o' money," 
j'Ther 'are so clever' and intelligent, 'for our particular notes~ Per~ 'she went on. "If ,\,\:,e'd a put it 'In the 

too" health Is needed for the llreath banlt' we'd have something to live on 
"But to tell you Is our "bow," a perfect ear to dls- now.'" . 

was living in the sl1ghtest varintion of tope, 4'An' there's the sideboard," she con-

Frenchman, a Century Ago, Ascribed 
All Sorts of Human Ills,to tho 

Custom. 

Arsene Thle-baud de Bernl'nud, U
lirarian U ('ontury ago to the B1bUo
the-que Mazl1rIn, ParIs, OPPOSM with 
fel'odty the then comparatively now 
custom of adll!ng mUIr or cream to 
black cotrea. Tbe latter, In the au
thor's language," was "consoling, joy
flrt antl, I hud nearly said, splrttUlil" 
In its etrects. But let ever so small II 
quantity of milk or cream 'be 'added 
and the result upon the human econ
omy \his most dlsMtrou •. 

Since the dawn ot t111s ,·lclOli. cUS
"tom pnuemotilll and consumption 
tlte cltles Increased one-balf and 
rurnl formerly Immune 

to show cases of 

Sprouted onts 
I a_Juxury_~ 

particularly If '~r'!oo::t~s,u~~.~,~~~~I,~l<I"Ll 
feed~ are not available. 
grade of onts, plump and 
be used. They should be 

Le Progres MedIcal, such a manner R~ to reach mnldmun\ 
th'e abOVe Information ,growth quickly. Six quarts of onts IIr~ 

from II new popular review, La Con- plllced_J"n a ten-quart galvanized tin 
nalssallce, de Berneaud claimed that plllI wll1ch Is fill~d, with wl\t~r of A 
many eminent physlclans shared hl~ (elllperllture not over 10\1 dellrees F.a11, 
oRlnlons. He seems to IUlve had on renheit, to which has been adde<lten 
dt>sesslon that all mixtures of flttlds drops of formalin to preven~ mold, , 
were InJnrlous, and extended his pro- ' 

"scription of milk addition to tea, chocl)' The ollts are allowed to soak 10 
late and spirits. SustJllned by tbls pre- this pall for !IS liours during which 
conceived not~0E. be was able to pub- they will have absorbed all the water. 
IIsh a long diatribe in 1826, In which They are next gpread evenly In the 
he accuses' cofe au lalt of causing ai- trays of the sprouting rack to the 
must every derangenlent known to thickness of about an Inch. The 
medicine. But, rabid as be sounds, he Is kept In a room the temperature o~ 
WIIS fnluous enough to admit that per- which Is maintained at not less than IlS,~~~~g a 41nally a long and traln- "We $10 for th~t,. an' 

and one-~;~~~~~c"'~a~~~te~r~ri~b~le~~~~~~c~~~~,·~'::'~~"~",g~P~~-~~~~~~'" 
60 degrees, and the Qats, are thor

b"e tough enough to drlnk'~c:;;a~fe~";a~u~~la~I·~t +CI:nit'lrtJr-lfii';im.;n,li-\~itil-=;~'t~;;~I:;·~=:..-I_\',aSI-trlecl-b;1-ticBl'O!>kl;~n:".pape,(;.li\l~JjI~~~ 
storm" ra!fed Ilnd howled 
and thp waters were dark anu wild. 
The waves were very hig~l p,nu they 
dashed up In a tremendou~ fashion on I '--E:.dla"lge. 
the great rocks. --------

"Suddenly a ship w11.Lt?h was tryillg 
to _ke its way through the terrible 
storm was dasbed upon tl1e rocks. ." 

"It was shipwreoked and the poor 
passengers did not know ,vhat to do_ 
The water would soon come rushIng in 
the boat. 

"What would the end be? 
':They hoped :ind, prayed for safety 

but they could sc-an:ely believe that 
aaret. \v.QuId corne unel tImt they would 
live througn this JlOrrlb(e experien~e.· 

For It seemed as t~OUglJ "lip one CO'lld 
corne out to help ,theIP' througb the 

Relics pathered In Collection In Pale.
. tine Museum Are of Inte'reSt 

to .AII Civilization. 

DurIng the two years'" that have 
e1i3Psed since the department of an· 
tlqultles was founded at U,e In"tance 
of the high commlsRIonE'l', 7,223· 
jects have bern cutalogn(>~l, of whldl 
fi selection has hepn (lI!)playe(l, with 
{lue regard to dute and provenance, 
and th~ Palestine museum in Jet'usH
lr:m is now open daily to the l)tlblic. 
The present arcomm:odui'ion is not al
together suitahlf'. nor is it convl~nient 
rdr visitors; but the beginning hail 
been made. 

The- total ynlue of anthlultfps ex
p~rted under \Icense during this pe
rIod amoUnts only to a few 
dollars, says It Palestine If'Her j 0 
New York Morning 'l'ele-graph. AS 
the natIonal collection hecomes more 
complete, the proportion of antiqui
ties released for e)"··port to foreign mu
sPrums wIll automatically lncl'cnsf'. In 
the proYlnce of the Inspectors 1,467 
historical sites and monuments have 

formally registered. and meas
have been taken to protect them. 

_ the collaboration of the -polle" 

gale snd througl1 ~~e SIorm:-" ""t"--·rK''''' •••.••• Izaak Walton'. Home. 
"Then they threwl out their life-liM, Fisherman and sportsmen, both In 

But tbe life-line w4~ qiUght on some tIie United States and ,England, are C~ 
of the rocks. The I poor shipwrecked 
people did 'lot kno,," what to do. T~ey o*eratlng to restore tn" cottage of 
couldn't get hold of the lItE7l1ne. and 13aak Walton,. prince of anglers, as a 
thoae on the sbore Ito wham tbey bad s~rlne for followers of the rod and reel 
oast out the lIte-lI*e couldn't pull' It die world over. The cottale Is 
to the sbore becaulse the rocks held Sballowford, Engl~nd, .ix miles 

. It taBt. ' , S!alrord. '"" " 
''In the meantime] the, moment. were The American lead'ers In the project" 

hurrying by and as they hurried along 11\'6 relatlvea and friends of the late 
the danrer blleR"'e greater and Jllllen Tappan" Davies, attorney and 
creater. r trust"" ot tbe Mutual Lif. Insurance 

"A Newfoundland dog showed 'hi. c~mpanJ'. Mr. Davis was widely 
IOlTOW In his eJ'''''.r

' 
s he watched the known ... a flsberman and sportnmsn. 

effort. belnr made to 8a1'e the peo' Maj. T. A. Dunn and other omclal. 
pie-the e!fort. vi Ich, weren't work- of Stalr!)rd, the birthplace or Walton,l 
lng 'out Into anytb!hg. are carl'J'lni on th.e drive In Etlgland 1 

"The people dldn~t dire go into tbe an endowment fund for the little 
I ' " cottag,,"-whlch, under the term. of Wal-

water- t wa!! ~oo w~ld. and boats ton's will, was lett to the town for' 
would only have b en Idaebed on the ' 
rocks, too, 'but ,he I Newtoundlan~ phllanthroplc .uses.-New' York Sun~ 
dog took the gre~t' nd !mlghty plunge. 
"P~ple would Id oW'1 Ullless he dId 

what he could. P rhaps lIe wouldn'.( A 
succeed, but at 1~.II~tJl!L w_ould try. At 
teaRt thaH -"- 'I ' 

"The men .eX1;>lollned to him that 
the rope must b,e: Ir~l~seFl from the 
rocks upon wblch JJ: hart ca\lght. Yes, 
he understood. II,!, "lagged l]i8 tall 
and barked aup If~o~ijd I)~ "bls wISe 
eyes that he undeI!ljt()o~. 

"Then Into the I wMer be went. 
Srav-ely he swamloq.' NothIng counted 
for him but the fad~ that people w(lulll 
drown if he didn't I set I free tilat life-
line. I I • 

----""AmTTo "then1le;1Inre-he swam. His 
brave heart never lost CO\lrage. And 
he released the IIfe-Hne!- "Tfieh it was 
easy-enough-"f,,'-;Ul1e" nl1''n-to" "faste,n -It I 

r i~ 

upon the shore Wll~I) he had brought 
the stout rope to Itbem in his tee-til.._ 

"He swam wit!) tbat" rope tlghtly 
beld and never, lrt go of It, right 
through'the blgh, Wa~e", right through 
the waters whe~e, I men did nf)t dare 
ib. 1 ' 

"TI:en they 

done.' ,. 

"4a' all the par10r things," she con
tinued. "We don't use 'em. We dOll't 
tiave no occasion t'; go Into the parlor 
now," 

They "Settled down to their qlllet 
eventng "by the" kitchen' stove. ,It was 
not often thaT-"mother" worried about 
money matters, lind she soon forgot. -

without disastrous results.-New York 
World. 

BUILDING UP BUFFALO HERDS 

Dopartment of' Agrlcuiture Ha. Had 
Gratifying Succe •• ,With Thle 

'p"rt of Ua Work. 

A week later Mr. and "Mrs. Gage 
"were sitting at their late breakfast. Forty-six new butralo calves are ro
The table was set with the blul> china ported on three on1m-tour game" p
they used for the past ~5 yearS, the- Beryes mllintained by the biologl<:al 
pewter castor

f 
the sugar bowl of cu- aurvey of tbe UDlted States 

1'10118 deSign, the ·dvo"tlned forkg;-- "_ ment of AgriCUlture for the 'special 
':r1'wre eam(~ a knoclt ut the protection of bullnlo. On the national 

door. A mun "wulked. in.. of keen, busi~ bIson l'nng(\ in Montann, there are 417 
nes"lIke appearance. buff"lo, Including 28 culves born t\1!,s 

U~nlOUgI~t 'twas most likely I'd find Bllrlng.-i1"ilteen ,(Oalve9 nre reported at 
you in 1he kitchen," be announced. ..tile ''''Iud Cave preserve, in South "Da ... 
IIIt'$; the h(>st room in the hom~e, now kohl, and 3 fit Nlobrar(t, N€'b. 
ain't it'E r always love' a kitchen ,"" rl'lie department bas been 

He looked uhout the room. fortunate In muintaining tho 
"I 00 love old things 1 YOl.l've got a estnbUshed at these three 

lot 0" 'em. Th,at old blue china, now. at Sullys Hill, "North Dnkotn. 
I'm interested In that. Must be quite urLl relutlvely few large bufTulo herds I 
old? Yes, I thought so." And this pew. now B"nttered over the country, and 
ter! These chairs-you must have had the hlologlenl survey has mnde special 
;'em--. " efforts .. Bultnble ranges Elnd 

u:F'i~ty-five'yenrs!1I Mrs. Gage L~=C-+-I*'flf<'(41f}Dl-f.ejo-wlul~· threutened a few 
ed. years ago to become an cxtthc~ 

"Ah ! That's u long time-and this specIes of native. American nnlm'hl. 

sideboard-ever think of sellIng 'em 1" 
Mrs. Gage flushed. 'IThey ain't worth 

much. \Vhere cOl.lld we sell 'em 1" 

Inter",tlng .Powder Horn Map. 
A map engmved on an old PQwder 

born may lead to the location of the 
sites of several Cherokee Indian 
'towns In western North Oarollna, 

, HTell you what," the man considered. 
"I do a little In that line myself, just 
collecting, you !lee. a few old thing. 

yourF'. 'r - m:.~lt-~:~(~~~~"~~e~:;:;::jj~~:~~~g~~V-"a~!.~~~~;;;~~u,,,,,C'"u 
here. Now, It you wanted a little Illtbnglogy, 
money, 'twould c"me In handy. We "Tbe powder a loan from 
migh,t make som~ kind of a bargain. Kirk, Newtownards, County Stand for Sprouting Oat .. 
You can't use all thl. stutr." ' Down, Ireland, and dates from nbout carefully a ,new tray can be ready 

"No, It's In the way," Mrs. Gage 1750 when the English were beglnDlng every day. 'A IIttie-experlence"-wlll 
swereft, but her irusband said nothing. to open up the Oherokee region. It show how this can be done as It Is 

"I'll give you t'll'O dollars apiece for belonged to James Grant, member of purely a matter of measurement, a 
those cl18lrs," be oreered. a company ot British soldiers sta- certain qusntlty being prepared dally, 

"Oh" will you?" she gasped. "You near Charlestown and near For small flocks less than six quarts 
can have 'em_I! Qt 'em. We don't Fort LO!ldon nnd Fort Prince could be prepared at a time. Over • 
Deed 'em." J_I!_Ule_ Oherol>e<t-''''~·''''J''..'~~'"''''-'''~"'-t-f(,edlnlt"tends to cnmfe dlllrrhoea. Of 

"And the sideboard-I'll give you $50 time that these forts were course, the sprouts 'must not be ai-
for that." ~he horn Is elaborately enlraved lowed to fr!!e;e and It Is too valuable 

Mrs." Gage could hardly believe her with the royal arms of Great Brltaln to be wasted. Anyone handy with 
ears, Her tbln,. were worth and the map abowlng the ancient tools can make a rack in the farm 
thing. They would be rich I _~ __ I"town of Uuca.Bee and other towllI In workshop. 

The .ala c&ntlnued. The the rellon In which tbe soldier sa", 
from attic to cenar, plctlnl .enlce. 
thin," he' wanted. "You needn't' 
Coming to want." he .ald. "Y&u'll 
enough for the re!t of your IIv""_' 
man's outside. He'll take this truck 
out 'of your-way." -

They bad come to the big four-poster 
In the attic. Then Mr. Gage spoke for 
the first time. "Mother," he whispered, 
"you an' iriir"slept on that when we 

married. All our babies has 

"I!i~~~~~,,"~~~;;'-=:,~" I 

FINISH. POULTRY FOR ~-;ARKET 

Well Fattened-Fowl-W!!I Bring 
More Money and S.II Far -- -

More Readily. 

up·to"dJlte 'farmer would think of 
marl<etlng hIs cattie "or hogs .In n poor 
or llnfJnlshed condItion, beclluse to do so 
w()uld-meanc<l-Ioss ot money; but on 
many farms poultry Is seldom properly 
finished before marketing .. A plump 
well-finished bird will sell more readIly 
nnd hrlng Ii few cents more per pounu, 
besJdes being worth more on account 
of the incrf"flSe In weight, thun a POOl'!. 
scrawny fowl. MQreover, prouuclng 
finished poultry Is a {Iulck business and 
profits are soon "realized. 

CASE OF fj1ISTAKEN ,I_[}E~_~~ 
Pr~clpit;te l"c}I~lduaT Fo"re.~w i:j'~rd 
'" Tas_kJ1! ~guJ!crhllLHlmseif_wlt~ '--"'! 

.. HI. ,Fellow Citizen .. 
-"-"-



r-;-' . 
Three Elll9yablG, 9.":,,,'lpI,8 F;aJ;tlclI',,

ed ill by lfllCUJtl M('ml~(>l's 

cluLhed and c<lptltred a Maggie 
ev("n in th(me day;.;. Mayhap a few 
Htrong ~()lIIR uf)urJ}f~d the p()Wcr ann 

(From th'~ Go]denrOd~ with firm" "will. fIrmer ftfits and a Maurice E. Minihan, Deceased. 
President an

f
' ~r:-;. U. 8. Conn with the silver sf'rvjcc~ and bouqU(;t~ kf'f'n tongue held, their lords in per

very delightfu j~ rnt~rtailled ,the of dainty flowerR. 'The following fe"t subjection and misery. 
members of thel facultv :md wives of poured tea: Mrs. 'Conn. I Mi~Sf~S With the dev(~'Jopment of society 
the inasculine ~n~ml~e·1"i3 at a ~ey~~n Bettcher. Rels, McC(JrkfrtrJale~ Jenks.~ th~olJgh the bll"nt~Ilg hnd fh;hing, pas
o'~lo£k "(linner ?n, ,~~lturday m'('n~ng, Sehomel,.., Pi(!ref~ and Dungy, L torrtl, i agricultura.r and industrial 
March third. Il'lacl'R wP!"e, laid for Undul" the dire!!tion of P'fofesSrjr ~tagc~ up' to th(!' present day. woman 
about fifty guesLR at a bj!aUl iful1y ap· Huntr~r the OrC-h0H.tra of the' 'scnonl has I gratlually assumed more rCspOrl-

bl . It' u' . 1 Miss Mary F'itztilmmons, ac- sn/illticsand has been ~iven greater_ pointed ta e Ill) Il~ '/lew 11l/l11f: ' TC q 

Decoraiions of ,erM and sweet p"as, ied by Professor fleer,y, sang Ve'ooom. The invention of lllachinery 
the sparkle Of...r:ut gl:t~fs and 1~i1~I'r, wmal p)(!1tsing manner two took her fr(Jm the home to the fac~ 
the d~jicious f,"!.d';'nd tl,., ]!~"lY con- '''What'" in the Air Today", tory. When the' commercial' 
v.ersation mad", iUle, fl'ue~ts forget tl1~ the Lan.] of the S'ky BI"~'I"M';'""> wIde doors of oPportunity 
raging storm W~I~~~l: ,tlh,!;r Jla~l hrayeil woman stepped into many positIons 
In order to grce\ thl' ,ho¥t ,,,,,I !Joste"" whIch she fllled ad('quately. She be-
a.n.d enjoy thci,r Iho~.pi.ta!litY.. "I 1 ca~e a vital p~rt of the bUsiness 

Arter the djl~uHJr Prc.~fdcllt Conn WOfI4. When war...s caH(~d men to tar 
"poke InformallK in ri,g;r,l' 10 'the 

I, I ,'I 

meeting which 'Ile, ij\tenrleii In Clevo-
land. I.I"---j,lave 'I<hl>.rt diS-"U~SlO~B or 
different l(;cturl+ whfclj, Were heard 
wrltl hi~ talk w~is tnuct\ approclate<l 
by the lfstener~I,~~~)l-. w~~r~ _ unablo t'6 
oHend the N. li).i A, 

Education ;WRR' for man on.ly. 
Iy the v;itue of education for 

L I u 1)(! realized. 'Vhe~ 
tho l"eguJar course of

gh Rehoots, colleges' ii.nd 
tlioll did Shfl throw a:-iide 

thraldom aLlld became cntin'-

v~ri'!!~~I .. !n. Jhis
c 

1;Q.lJrt. 'aUegLI!g 
Maurice E, MInihan died Intestate on 
Or about the 18th day of ,April, 1912, 
being at the time of his death a resi
dent and . Inhabitant 01 the toWn at 
Gregory. 'in Gregory County, South 
Dakota, and eelzl'd in fee simple of 
the following described real estate, 
situated In Wayne County, Nebraska, 
to-wit: . 

An undivided one-fourth - (*) ',in
terest In and to the Southeast Quarter 
(SE'Ai) of Section ,28, in Township 
~5',- North, Range 5, East' of the 6th 
p, M.- in said cot,1~~y: and, state. 

And that he left as his SQ.le and 
only helr-at-law, hi!! 
garet C. Minihan; that 

a brother of said 

dccensed; that said 
has 'a one-third (1-3) 
to said propert,r above, descrIbed; 
that Bald Maurice E. Minihan left no 
Issue and no issue of any dece1lSed 
chiid him surviving and prayjng for a 
(]ecree harring claims, and a finding 
that decedent died intestate, and that 
,;siatJ) of said deCedent has not been 
adminis.tered, nor application for ad~ 

ministration of same been made in 
the state of" Nebraska, and that the 
above named heir-at-Iaw of said! de
cedent hecame the sole owner in fee 
oimp10 of., said: real estate upon 'the 
death o.f.the said Mauric~ E. Minihan. 

BaLd petitJR-n~ has been' set down 
for hearing at the County Court-Rpom 
in \Vurne, \Vaync C~untYl Nebraska, 
O!) the :~rd day of April, 1923, at 11 

, 'twcr'n moalH, anti hy n'.~oi{nng OVl'l' 

I' b"ttP and uflcl('ull1inCI:lH. 

-"'4=w,CIL~.L.. M, 

I f hrdl.(,\,(' that Il girl if.! Judg('~l \,pry 
llltl'~,tJly hy h~r cllllv'orRa!iO}l, (;SlHWi:d
I:X hy hpJ' etHJicp (lI'WOrdH and. tone of 
~'{)i('i'. -Y heliovp that a ('oJleg~' girl'.., 
I;unversation' R11oul<1 he Intnlllg(lllt ~md 
Jlehll, tuhl should, llaLconsist largely 
'~f discussion of mC'n and eloU",". T I •• 

'i)?1im'f1 that ,RilO . sliuultl nt all UnwH 
"flV()id thn Ufie of COllrfolC slang a'l1d.tl1at 
~h" Hhould, never swnal·.' 

~ ,[ hp,lic-vo that dres~ (~Xl)J'OHse8 per
~onn1it.y and thernforo In CtlOoRing 
?Ilr elothc~ W(1 sho1l1d~ cOIlRlllol' tru;t,~ 
Hnd npproJ)rintcnoRH. I hplieve that 

in IH'I01Ds, laee stocking-R, feathe)' 
high heel.::;, net. 01' guo)'gcttn 

al'e lIot approprfuto at flcllQ{ll. 
that rouge and powder' 

he "1)pll(',1 in pullllc. I 
tho tiRO' of hair nets. ~ 

levo that every gl.rl should cn
at least one 

thlB ljee'!l nQt 
,bt\t 

I tenBis, 
I' :belicve 

lwr timf'. 
feB with mnny <1l1ul vitu1 ques

tions now present .opportunities for 
wom'an. Hlw may htJ1<l '~high official 
Ilositions. lIer vote iR to he consider-

vol...- if.! a woman with pOWf'r. Men 
who want yotPH mu:-;t Roek to please, 

she considers 
y 

'fhUR -It nlZlY readily bo seen "that 
tho great industrial revolutions of 
the world, Chri$tian ideals, _and edu
cation have nIl in due course released 
woman from her previous conllition 
or 'servitude alnd brought her to a 
pdsitlon 01 great power nnd influence. 

the 

2nd day 'I>f' March, 1923. 
,J. M. CHERRY, 

aus stock af Army Munson last shoes 
to be sold to the puhllc direct. Price 

75: These ~hoe~ are' .)00% solid 
leather with heaTY double soles sew
ed and naiIed. The uppers are of 
heavy tan chrone leather with bel
lows tongue, therehy makiflg them 
waterproof. These shoes are selling 
very, fast and we advise you to order 
at once to insure your order being 
tilled. 

The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths; 
Pay Postman on receipt or good or 
send money order.. Money refunded 
it shoes are not satisfactory. 

THE U. S. STORF,s CO., 
1441 Br?adwa.r, New York C!tr--ady;t! 

YOUR LE~,EL 
I picked UP a paper tl)e, other night, 
Belore I went to bed, 
And found a spicy little thrust 
Aimed at the poor coed; 
And as It railelt at womeD, 
T siniled right there and then, 
For, thsught I. "Ther may be dreadful 
But they're g(>Ou enough for men." , 

it's woman this and wom"'Il._.that 
won)"n is to hlame; 

Oh yes, 'way back in Eden 
Shifty AdalJl said the same; 
And i(seeI1/s to ·me-lhat ever since, 
Whene~ fnan's been caught, 
He's been' trying ta "hift the blame 

('he 'co-ed lured me on, 
sile'drove me to 'it. 

",,,,,_,,'_", __ mQ o.f my win power, 
made me bej untrue, 

And i,f I did cheek danci!llg 
'Twas because she wanted to. 
As water' ~:mpks its level 
So n man seck.". for hIs frlcngs 
The ~I,n~, of gll'Is" who cntcr 

oo.el,verSI To the morP.lsl:Jw defends. 
If you liKe'th';;"kitld that r~uge~, 
And dances so und, SO'"'':''' 
It'4 -beC;i\u~;- you 've ~ reached -your 

level-
Your Ideals are pretty' low. 
Ther,e, are many kinds -of wamen; 
~y ifun.:tJ>u act the'same. 
T! YOU do' not find the liest 'ones. 

hnv"cbut ,ourself'to bJn.rtie .. 
If you olily know th~ cheek-check 

kmd~ I 

Just keep this .fact in view; 
With all her faults- .. nd lalIure.,·· 
She's quite good enough fOfl you. 

-Iowa State 

f~s _ and Snrubbery 
Not Be, Disturbed While 

Showing Growth. 

DeMduouB plimts are ordinarily 
moved' when dormant Or during the 
period from 'a uttle before the leaves 
drop in tbe antumu, nntH. growth 
otarts in the s!'rlng. With extra care 
they may be moved at other times. 
The-s-e-cret of su'ceessful transPlanting 
is- getting a good root growth started 
before top growth makes too heavy 

. upon the roots. 'In cool 
moist climates there Is 'not. thesame' 
cure demanded as in warmer· or 
ories. If pOSSible, plants 
put In their permanent V"'C"'~'~LU""'~ 
ate1y. Otherwise, they 

'fhe 

States Department of Agriculture. The I 
soU must 8e so dry thnt there will be 
no danger of its packing-"'-hard enough 
about the roots to bake or become 
-br't'MITlke on drying, and will spring 
apart ~in after being squeezed 
tightly in the hand. 

'.rhe holes should be dug sufficiently 
wide to take aU the rodts without 
doubling them buck, and de.ep enough 
tn set the plarit a Iittle deeper thall It 

before and stilI have 2 or 3 
inches of good new soil under it. The 
iood top solI should be saved for put
ting back in the hole--al>out· the roots 
of the plant, the sub-soil sb.ould be 
taken' aWl~y and 'be l'Cplaced by go~d 
80\1. WeU rotted manure and g~oul\d 
bone or cotton-seed meal may be Iib
eraUy mixed with the earth abont tlie 
roots of the newly set tree. These 
should be well mixed with the solI 

notcome-llLdlred contact 
with the roots. ' 

The roots should be placed liS near
ly In the p'!!!t!on they crew as Is po .. , 
sible, care beln, taken no't-'to--lelll.'I:.I-~-ftj'-:-l"",,"'.'-m •• t:'" 
them in Illyers without fine be
tween; The plant should be gently 
worked up and down to be-sure there 
Is no opening felt under the pla~e 
from whlrh the roots branch. After 
the hole is partially tlUed, tbe soil 
musf be well tamped to b'rlng , 
roots alld solnnto cio-se 'contacr 
one .nother. It the earth 18, very 
water should be 'applied b"fore 
hole Is finally fiUed. After It 
soaked away balance of the 
should he but, without 

and 
e~ , 

The top of the ,plot must be PFun~ 
somewhat In proportion to the amount 
of roots th.'t w~re destroyed In, ,pl/f
ginII', This usually means' that ont' 
haIt of the top' should be cut away 
when the plant has been ,wel~ dug and 

aoo thre.,..fpurths or more If 
It has been poorl» handled, As far as 
possible this should be done by re-
mOVing, wh~!~ , I 

:"--+--l~c'=" tlll.n- by cutting back the ends, 
In", order that 'i,e lenel'lIl ,snape or 
character of' the p ant lU~· be kept. 

if you're 

"Js often a ht;lp 10 protectlng the 
:roots from, drying out too rapidly un~ 
assIsting them in:; eODilng in immediate 
cJ05e {'ontart witil toe soil to dIp them 
In very dlluty l'\ny and ('ow manuJ1I 
just before pl"nl!"~ e; ~'·~11 in dilQte 
.day alone. 

---,-----
EGG SHEli," SEE'r, FOTS 


